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Auto Union,
Chrysler Will
ReopenTalks
. DETROIT, May 24; (APJ Gov. Kim Sigler announced
todaythatChrysler Corp.and theCIO United Auto Workers
had agreed to reopen negotiations on the 13-da-y old
strike.

!The governor.cameto Detroit to enterthe ticklish strike
situation.

His announcement-- said only that' the-- two sides had
agreed to go back to the bargainingtable togetherfor the
" tfirst time since the walkout

Cotton Mart

Selling Wave

Breaks Swiftly
NEW YORK, May 24. tfc--A wave

of selling broke on the New Yorkj
"

Cotton Exchange at openingt system, voted against a. strike, re-tod-

cotton down more j a plea from Emil Mazey,
than S5 a bale of United I international UAW's secretary-Sate-s

government delay In financ-- j treasurerand acting president,
lag foreign purchases. I Local 599 is UAW's largest

The Economic Cooperation.Ad- -
ministration in Washington over

week end asked foreign coun-

tries to halt their cotton buying
until details of financing could be
worked out.

May

forcing jecting
because

Cotton--t r a d e r s immediately vored a walkout. At that time
started selling their holdings at about 50 locals hadvoted, a union
lower prices until they could de-- spokesmansaid,
tennine when foreign purchases! if a GM strike is called, ld

be resumed under Mar- -' proximately three-fourt- hs of in-ah-all

Plan 'European recovery. ! dustry's producing power will be
The sharpest decline was for

nearbydelivery of crop cotton.
In futures market, July cotton
was off as much as 55.05 a bale at
one time with trading nervous and
price movementserratic. New crop
cotton was relatively steady and
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--recovered considerably from the 'Ion and GM went back into ac-lo- w

points of the opening. tion In an effort to find a basis for
At New Orleans, cotton futures agreement over the wage issue,

tlumped $3.80 to $7.50 a bale under The UAW demands a 25 cents
general long liquidation. Trading i an hour increase, offering to turn
there also was heavy. The marketj 15 cents of this Into a pension fund
recovered about $4.50 a bale on the ' if GM agrees.
loss under realizing of profits from
the shortside.

U. S. Stops

Red Campaign
BERLIN, May 24. IFr--V. S. of-

ficials warned German Com-
munists today they face arrest if
they campaign in the American
rone for their "unification of Ger-
many" plebiscite. The referendum
jias Deen oannea in tne u. s. sec
tor.

Communists brought sound
trucks Into the U. S. zone yester-
day and set up tables to take sig
natureson their petitions. Officials
laid they withdrew, however, aft-
er receiving the warnings.

The Americans have banned the
referendum on the ground it Is a
maneuver to extend Communist in-

fluence under the guise of an
appeal to German nationalism.
The French also have banned the
voting In their zone. The British
permit it "unless intimidations are
employed.'

Millions of persons in the Rus-
sian sector are expected to sign

--during the three weeks the ref-
erendum will last.

WOMAN OFFICER
IS EMBARRASSED

LOS ANGELES, May 24. JR

Most embarrassed officer in
town today was Deputy Sheriff
Louise M. Coffman.

Whin she stepped htr car
for a traffic signal, fivt youths
mllltd " around and one
grabbed htr purse, took Its
contents and tossed it back
to her.

The loot, she reported. In-

cluded $80, her official identifi-
cation card and badge.

COLD WAR RENEWED

WASHINGTON. May 24.
diplomats decided today

that the "phoney peace" in the
cold war is over that this is
where we came in.

The East-We-st bickering appar-
ently goes on unchecked after 20
days of crazy-quil- t diplomacy that
sometimes gave rise to hopes that
a letup was in sight.

Soviet Russia hadthe last word- -

"Clearly the attitude of the gov--j

crnment of the United States is
not conducive to progress in inter--
national affairs."

Tass. the Soviet news agency,
put out this "authorized" verdict
Saturday nightin a broadside, de-

claring the U. S. wrong on every
Issue dividing this country and
Russia.

The firm Sovietstand held out no

Big Springdaily Herald

of 75,000 employes
Negotiations broke off a fewi

hours before the strike began and
had not since been resumed.

Sigler's announcementcame on

the heels of an announcementthat
the biggest General Motors Corp.
local in the UAW-CI- O had turned
thumbs down on a strike against
that firm.

The big Buick Local 599 of Flint,
Mich., heart of GM's huge factory

in GM, claiming 15,000 members
It has been influential in union
policies.

The UAW said Saturday, howev-
er, that 80 per cent of the
vote in locals so far has fa--

'stilled. GM builds about half of
America's automobiles.

The UAW-CIO- 's contract with
General Motors expires Friday aft-
er a month's extension.

All hope was not abandoned,
, however. Negotiators for the un

' General Motors has made pub--
lie no counter offer.

ServicesAre Set
For W. H. Perry

Services were set for 3 p. m.
Mondayfor Willie Hurtis Perry,39,
who died Sunday of heart attack.

Perry, a former air force soldier
who saw action in Europe, was a
plumber by trade. He had made
his residence in Big Spring for
some 20 years.He was a native of
DeKalb, Texas.

Following rites In the Nalley
ChapeL burial was to be in the city
cemetery.Rev. PrestonDentonwas
to preside.

Survivors Include one son, Bigan
Perry, Big Spring; four sisters,
Mrs. Bessie Clark, Big Spring;
Mrs. S. W. Lowry, Ashdown, Ark.,
Mrs. Dorothy Lee and Mrs. Lillian
Niven. Nashville, Tenn.; onebroth-
er, Bigan Perry, Nashville, Tenn.

Pallbearerswere Bill Early, R.
V. Fuqua, Grover Grifflce, Bill Bat-
tle, W. E. Prichard,Martin Turpin.

Army Releases
Tojo Attorneys

TOKYO, May 24. U" Most of the
American attorneys who defended
eXfPremier Hideki Tojo and 24 war
trial have been re-

leasedbefore the verdict has
been returned.

An Army spokesman said they
had completed their mission; that
they no longer were needed and
besides, most of the prosecution
lawyers were released.

Empire Day
LONDON, May 24. Cft-B- ritaln

observed Empire Day today, the
occasion being Queen Victoria's
birthday.

hope that Russia would do what
Secretary of State Marshall pro-
posedshowby her actions that
she really is willing to settle some
of the East-We-st disputes.

American diplomats did not ap-

pear "surprised by the Russian
blast

"We are now right back where
we. started," said one official fa-

miliar with U. iet relations.
He meant that the Moscow "olive
branch," as some called it. had
been withdrawn in favor of the
familiar tar brush.

For the charges newly hurled in
one salvo were the ones fired
piece-me-al almost daily by Mos-
cow radio up to the lime that
peace talks first were men--;

tioned nearly three weeks ago.
They find fault with American

HRHHHBHiMHHHHHHHBHRHHRH j&
PICKETED TAFT WALKS THROUGH THE LINE Senator
Robert A. Taft (center, glasses and hat) smiles broadly as he
walks through a line of pickets in New York City as they hold
placards urging repeal of the Taft-Hartl-ey law of which the Ohio
senatorwas The pickets are striking employes of a
sporting goods store chain who left regular line to picket Taft
as he walked to a car after a press conferenceat the Yale Club.
(AP Wirephoto).

MAY CAUSE CHANGES

Hearing Started
On Labor Laws
WASHINGTON, May 24. LR The nation's labor laws are up for

threeweeksof congressionalscrutiny starting today.
The study by the Senate-Hous-e WatchdogCommittee set up under

the Taft-Hartl- ey act may lead to some changes. But few if any are
expected this year.

The group headedby Senator Ball .), opensits first public

Showers Fall

Over Texas
WyTht AMScUUd Pri

Widely scattered showers fell
over Texas during the past 24

hours and more rain was forecast
for tonight and tomorrow.

Lubbock had .81 of an inch,
Amarillo .11, Abilene.09, Del Rio
.94, Rock Spnngs .22, Crystal City

1.14, Dimmitt .21, Stratford .89

and.Hereford .10.
Yesterday's high temperatures

ranged from 97 at Crystal City to
86 at Brady. This morning's mini-

mum ranged from 57 at Amarillo
to 76 at Brownsville.

The weather bureau at the air-

port appeared to be in the fa-

vored spot again Sundayevening
when thundershowerstiptoed over
the area.

The bureau reported .45 of an
inch, probably ther-heavi-est in the
county. The U. S. Experiment
Farm, north of town, had only .02
of an inch. North of Fairview a
small strip received a brisk show-
er, but elsewhere,except for Isola-

ted spots the moisture barely
laid the dust.

Colorado City reported .55 of an
inch Abilene .09 (in the city it
was .9), Lubbock showers. There
were unconfirmed reports a strip
west of Knott received a soaking
shower.

WOODY S'WEST
PISTOL CHAMP

DALLAS, May 24. W Grand
champion of the Southwestern
Pistol Tournament was held to-

day by J. N. Woody of Stanton.
He won the meet yesterday with
a total of 1,701.

actions from Greece to Korea,
from the time of Potsdam to the
present

So ends, apparently, the strange
period of Ambassador WalterBe-

dell Smith's two interviews with
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov;
of Molptov's "peace talks" propos-
al; of Marshall's "show us" re-
ply; of Henry Wallace's letter to
PremierStalin; of Stalin's answer.

The U. fi. now has listed 11 ma-
jor points of difference with Rus-
sia points on which agreement, in
the American view, has been
blocked by the Soviets. Russia has
replied that the Americans and
the Americans only arc at fault
for the stalemate.

Both sides agree on only one
thins: that a stalemate exists.

Latest Red Blast Indicates
That 'PhoneyPeace7Is Over

hearings 11 months after enact
ment of the Taft-Harl)e- y law.

A proposal that would eliminate
a requirement that a union shop
can be set up only if a majority of
employers vote for it was up for
first consideration. Under a union
shop, employers can hire anyone
they choose,but workers must Join
the union later.

Senator Ives (R-N- and Rep.
Landis (R-Ind- ), both members of
the joint committee assigned to
study the whole field of labor-manageme-nt

relations, are sponsorsof
bills to abolish the union shopvote.

They were slated to testify first.
Next on the list are Paul M. Her-zo-g,

chairman, and Robert N.
Denham, general counsel, of the
National Labor Relations Board.

Nearly all of the union shop
votes have carried overwhelming-
ly. The argument against them is
that they unnecessarilyburden the
NLRB, which conducts the elec-
tions, and are a waste of money.

Ball told a reporter there Is a
possibility that Congress will act
this session to junk the balloting
procedure. But he said there is
scarcely any chance for action on
other matters the hearings will
cover.

Truman Plans

Five Speeches
WASHINGTON. May 24. WV-- The

White House said today President
Truman probably will make major
speecheson foreign policy, conser-
vation and displaced persons on
his crosscountry train trip In June.

Five mojor addressesarc sched-
uled. Tlio probnblo subjects for
the other two speecheswere not
announced.One of them is to b
before the 35th Division reunion at
Omaha June 5. The setting sug-
gests the possibility that tt may
deal with defense.

The major speecheswill be at
Chicago,Omaha,Seattle, Berkeley,
uailf., and Los Angeles. Mr. Tru-
man also --plans many extemporan
eous talks, mostly from the plat
form of the special train.

The President will leave Wash
ington the night of June3. He will
speak in the Chicagostadium June
4.

This ami nfhfr mnlnr .cnnnnVine
will be from prepared manuscripts.
in win run irom 15 to 20 min-
utes.

Lawman Is Victim
Of Pistol Mishap

Capt. R. W. Thompson was the
victim of a mishap this morning
at city police headquarters when a
foreign-mad- e pistol discharged un-

expectedly.
The bullet inflicted a flesh wound

in one of Thompson'sfingers. The
gun discharged when the safety
lock slipped while Thompson was
preparing to make a parafin test
to check the weapon for finger-
prints. The gun was brought to' the
police station. following a shooting
escapade on the north side of
town Saturday night.

Arabs May
Reject Truce
George Calls

For One-Ter-m

II. S. President
Says Strong
LeaderNeeded
To Set Course

WASHINGTON, May 24.
(AP) Senator George (D.-Ga.- )f

said today the voters
ought to elect in November
"a strong, one-ter-m president
who can set this country on
the right course."

George,who has been mentioned
as Georgia's favorite son candidate
in the Dixie civil rights battle
against President Truman's nomi-

nation, told a reporter, he doesn't
think Mr. Truman "is the answer
to the country's prayer for leader-
ship."

"We need a strong, one-ter-m

president who will forget politics
and bring expendituresdown to the
point where we won't go bank-
rupt," the Georgia senatpr de-

clared.
"Unless we change the trend we

are In now;" Georgesaid, "we are
heading for expenditures that may
reach 48 or 50 billion dollars in
calendar year 1949. We are head-
ing for a deficit and increased tax-

es and I don't think the country
can stand it."

George said he hasn't decided
yet who the one-ter-m candidate
should be. He added he is waiting
to sec whom the Republicans and
Democrats nominate and what the
party platforms are."

The Georgian indicated he may
not go along with one proposed
southern mdve to put the name
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower be-

fore the Democratic convention.
Eisenhower was quoted in Chi-

cago last week as saying he isn't
going to give public support to

r either the Republican or Democra
tic nominee for president. Pub
lished reports said he declared he
had no intention of opening his
mouth aboutthe various candi
dates.

Brannan May

Join Cabinet
WASHINGTON, May 24. Ml

Charles Franklin Brannan was
nominated today to be secretaryof
Agriculture. He now is assistant
secretary.

The President sent Brannan's
name to the Senateshortly before
it convenedat 10 a. m. CST.

Brannan, a native of Colorado,
succeedsClinton P. Anderson, who
resigned May 10 to run for the Sen-
ate in New Mcxjco.

The President also nominated
Frieda B. Hennock, a New York
City lawyer to membership in the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion. Miss Hennock was named to
succeed Clifford J. Durr, who
said sometime ago he did not want
a new term.

Bus Found Damaged
On Parking Lor

WICHITA FALLS, May 24. Ml
City police said yesterday that a
bus belonging to the Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches,
Inc., whose drivers are on strike
was found damaged here.

The officers said the hus'is wind
shield,-rea-r view mirror and in-
strument panel wereshattered and
three tires deflated.

The bus was parked on an un-
attended lot near the bus station
Saturday night.

Two Men Will Be
Sent-- To Oklahoma

Two Oklahoma men picked up
here over the weekendby local of-

ficers will be returned to" Hugo,
Okla., where they will face trial for
car theft and burglary of a store.

The pair surrendered to mem-
bers of the sheriff's office without
a struggle.

MAYBE THIEF
WILL REPENT

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 24. W)

The person who stole a
briefcase from the Rev. John
Maddox yesterday may repent

that is, if he reads the con-

tents.
The Magnolia Miss., Baptist

clergyman told police the
briefcase held a three years'
collection of sermons.

I

PALESTINE MEDIATOR
Count Folke Bernadotte, chief
of the Swedish Red Cross, an-

nounced at a press conference
in Stockholm, Sweden, that he
has accepted the post of U. N.
Mediator in Palestine for six
months. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Stockholm).

Demos Thresh

Ouf Convention

Rules At Meef
BROWNWOOD, May 24. UV-T-he

rules of war for a fight to deter-
mine how the Texas Democratic
convention will vote on three ma-
jor points were ready for submis-
sion to factional caucuses today.

They were threshed out at an
hour-lon-g secret session last night
of leaders of the three' groups
seeking to dominate tomorrow's
state convention. These three
groups are:

1. The party organization head--

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 24
Texas Republicansupportersof

Taff and Dewey were ready to
battle today in efforts to decide
which faction will run the GOP
state convention here tomorrow.

ed by Gov. Beauford H. Jester
and Executive Committee Chair-
man Robert W. Calvert. They want
the Texas delegation uninstructed
as to candidates,instructed against
President Truman's civil rights
program.

2. The pro-Trum- an Democrats,
led by Woodville Rogers of San
Antonio. They want the delegation
instructed for Truman.

3. The state's rights Democrats,
headed by Merritt H.- - Gibson of
Longvlew. They favor the Southern
revolt and want Texas Democrats
to Indicate in a referendum at th'e
July primary whether their elec-
tors shall be bound to vote for the
national party's nominees.

Loud talk, angry tonesand some
laughter were audible through the
locked door to the room in which
the conferencewas held. The con-

ferees agreed only that they would
make the fight as short as pos-
sible, limiting conventionroll calls
to a maximum of six. Roll' calls
take anywhere from an hour to
an hour and a half.

Attending the conference for the
party organization were Calvert,
Committee Secretary Vann M.
Kennedy of Corpus Christ!, Neville
Penrose of Fort Worth. For the
Trumnn-wlng- - Rogers. Gordon
Griffin of Hrownwond, GeorgeSer-
geant of Dallas For the state's
rlghtcrs: Roy Sandcrford of Bel-to- n,

Palmer Bradley of Houston,
Arch Rowan of Fort Worth.

NANKING. May 24. Lfl-C- hiang

Kai-She-k, in an apparent effort to
set in order China's troubled politi-
cal house, today chose Wong Wen-Ha- o

as the nation's premier.
The surprise nomination of the

Canada-educaie- d geolo-
gist and former minister of eco
nomic affairs came as the general

The legislative went into
sessionto consider confirmation
the appointment.

Many had been mentioned as
possiblesuccessorsto Chang
Chun resigned the premier-
ship recently-b- ut not Wong. Wong
has been inconspicuousin China's
political for the past
years, although he chairman of
the National Resources

Only yesterday, it seemed that

Moslems Want

U. N. To Shelve

Partition Plan
Seek Disbanding
Of JewishArmy
In Palestine

CAIRO, May 24. (AP)
Arab rejection of the United
Nations! cease-fir- e demand
was indicated today by an
Arab Leagueofficial. He said
the Arab governments will
advise the Security Council
they are willing to ceasefire
in Palestine if the Jewish
Army is disbanded and the
partition plan is shelved.

There remained the possibility
a temporary cease-fir-e while Arab
delegatespresent their case to the
eouncll today.

The Security Council called Sat--

LONDON, May 24 (0-- The Brit-
ish Foreign Office reported to-

night an Arab plan to seek a 36-ho-ur

extension of a United Na-

tions ceasefire order expiring at
noon, EST 11 a. m. CST

urday for both sides In Palestine
to still their guns by noon, Eastern
Standard (II a. m. CST) today.
The Security Council is meeting
an hour and a half after that dead-
line. The Israeli government an-

nounced last night its willingness
to stop fighting If the Arabs would
do so, too.

The United States and British
governments appealed to Egypt
today to abide by the cease-fir- e.

The British Foreign Office said
similar appeals went to other
Arab states.

In London a government source
Indicated Britain will consider
withdrawing her 40 officers serv-
ing with the Arab Legion of Trans-Jorda- n

if the Arabs turn down
UN efforts at peace. Further ship-
ments of arms could also be sus-
pended.

Two Americans died yesterday
of wounds. '

Thomas C. Wasson,
U. S. consul general, died when a
sniper shot him near the American
consulate.

The State Department in Wash-
ington said Herbert M. Walker,
U. S. Navy radioman, died last
night of wounds suffered in Jeru-
salem Saturday, when he was
caught in Arab-Jewi- sh cross-fir- e

behind the consulate.

TEXAS-HATE- R CONVERTED

CHIANG FIGHTS CHALLENGE

Wen-Ha-o Chosen
Prehiier Of China

WICinTA FALLS, May 24 MV-- Ray

F iTcxas-Hatc-r) Halloran.
who has a new nickname picked
out, took another look today at
the part of Texas that he hated
most when he was a soldier.

Halloran admits that memories
of Wichita Falls in general and
nearby SheppardField in partic-
ular inspired the letter that won
him a free trip from
Ohio, ns the veteran with the
worst opinion of Texas.

But his hate Is becoming more
past tenseall the time. And when
he arrived here after two days of
entertainment in Fort Worth, Hal-
loran said he was ready to short--

the confused and prolonged at-

tempt to organize China's first
constitutional cabinetwould be de
layed further. Gen. Ho Ying-Chi- n,

former head of China's military
mission to the United Nations, re
ported he had rejected the post,
Chiangoffered it to him after talks

However, when General Ho
turned it down highly placed
sourcessaid it represented opposi-
tion to Chiang from an unexpected
source the ce

clique which so long has accepted
Chiang's leadership.

Previously, outspoken opposition
to Kuomintang party)
rule had come from moderate and
liberal reform groups and with
bullets added the Chinese

issimo faced the most serious in-- 1 with a number of prominent poli-tern-al'

challenge to his leadership, ticians who may or may not have
in. two decades. been offered the job themselves.

yuan
of

ailing
who

scene tuo
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REPORTED KILLED IN
JERUSALEM Herbert 3L.
Walker (above), a member of
the naval communications unit
In Jerusalem and resident of
Dallas, was killed by machine
tun bullets near the. American
ConsulateGeneral in Jerusalem,
accordinr to a report to the state
department from Vice .Consul
William Burdette. Americas
Consul General ThomasO. Was-
son was killed. (AP Photo).

Boy Makes

Sister Kill

Him With Gun
YOUNGWOOD. Pa., May 24. (

Richard Russel Henry, 12, died
en route to a hospital after order-
ing his nine-year-o- ld sister to-pu-

ll

the trigger of a rifle the boy was
holding against his stomach,
County Detective Edward Gordon
said.

District Attorney John O'Connell
said he doubted any charges will
be placed against the sister,
Joanne, as a result of the boy'g
death Saturday.

Gordon said the shooting oc-

curred in a bedroom of the chil-
dren's grandparents' home whera
Joanne andanother sister, Nancy.
10, hid been playing with a doll
The detective gave this verson:

Richard was "sulking" after re
turning from a shopping trip be-

cause his grandmother had failed
to buy him a wallet after purchas-
ing a doll for the two (Iris.

The boy obtained a .22 caliber
rifle from his grandfather'sroom.
loaded the weapon and, pointing!
it against his stomach, ordered
Joanne:

"Pull the trigger or I'D. km. you.'
Joanne told detectives she was

afraid "not to do what he told
me" and pulled the trigger. Rich
ard slumped to the floor.

Gordon said the children's par-
ents have been estrangedfor soma
time. Their mother, Mrs. Mary
Ruth Henry, came to Youngwood
from Baltimore where she Is em--"
ployed in a shoe factory.

Joanne remained at home. Her
grandfather, C. G. Livingston,
said:

"It is bothering her a lot Sh
cries most of the, time. It would
never have happened If either of
the children had knowa what they
were doing;"

en his nickname from 'Texas-Hate- r"

to plain "Tex."
To help his mental switch

along, a flock of Hardin Collega
coedswas lined up to serve Hal-
loran breakfast in bed this morn-
ing. His old barrackat Sheppard
Field bcre a sign reading "Hal-
loran slept here." Civic organi-
zations planned a lunch for him.
and as much other entertainment
as they can crowd in before he
leaves for Waco on an afternoon
plane.

He was laken to a Juniorcham-
ber of commercestag dinner by

. RodneyChambliss,representative
of the Madisonville Sidewalk Cat-
tlemen's Association,which sjfcyi-sor- ed

the contest.
Halloran's first request was for

a glass of water. The waterhere
was one of his chief wartime
complaints. After the first glass
he beamed and asked for more.
"Now 1 know 111 have a suc-
cessful trip," he said. Wichita
Falls has a new, postwar water
supply.

Jayceestelephonedhis mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Halloran, and of-
fered to bring the whole family.
wnicn includes lour boys, to Tex-- '
as for six months trial. If they
haven'tlearned to love the state
in six months, the Jayceessaid, '
they'll be given an expense-pai-d
trip back to Yankeeland.

Chamber Discusses
SafetyConditions

A general discussion of safetj
conditionsin the city was conduct-
ed this morning at a meeting of
the chamber of commerce safety
department called by R. B. Reeder,
chairman.

A majorportion of the discussioa
dealt with truck traffic problems,
and Bill Simms was named to head
a special ee which
plans to make a study of thatsitu
Uon.

BEING

TO JUST PLAIN 'TEX' BY TRIP

Cincinnati,

(governing



No Place i

For Playing
I The otherdaypolice were called to Investl

gatereports of a group of latin-Americ- an and

Ktn ladi trespassing In a pool.

, They forthwith routed 27 youngsters out of

the puddle, in which wai trapped waters from

the T&P shops.The chief danger was nor that --

any of the boys would get hurt, but that the
water hadbeen treatedand contained chemi-

cals that Blight easily be injurious to the boys,
according to Police Chief PeteGreen.

And why were the boys swimming in such
an unwholesome hole, which as industrial
refuse, eould not have even borne appearance
of cleanliness?

The answer.Is simple. They .had no other
place to go, and thecolor of a lad's skin or his
accent doesn't have much to do with his
desire to dunk his body in a pool of water
bow and then.

Perhapsthis one incident will focus atten-

tion once again on a serious problem-- fa the
' northwest quarterof town. That problemand

X Is only one of many and perhaps not the
most serious one at that Is the almost total
lack of recreational facilities for a low-Inco-

group which desperately needs recreation.
, So far promises of tomorrow or next year,

together with soulful lipservice haven't done
ranch about it The Red Cross and YMCA

hart started'programs, and others need to
Join in extending helping hands.

From. Pappy
Comes Puzzle

The more onelooks in retrospection at the
pronouncement of Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel the
ethernight, the less one knows.

Pappy doubtless has acquired some faults
during his career, but being a political fool

was never one of them. So although he an-

nouncedhe would not seek on as U. S.
senator,he left the way open for an ample
amount of begging and promises of support.
Already,there are some petitions going the
rounds in a few places,and rumors that a few
of the gentlemen with chips are willing to
amte up for campaign expense.

Odds are that Pappy will do what his
speech says, (regardless of what he meant)
and sit this one out It will take an awful
measureof support to convince him that his
popularity is high enough to win or that he
eould make the race without any financial
sacrifice.

Eetiring unbeaten,he leaves the dooropen
to reappearin shining armor at what might
teem an auspicious moment It's a toss up
whether others are fretting more now than
.beforehis talk in which he reachedthe unani-

mous --conclusion that Sen W. Lee O'Daniel
had done a right smart Job.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
If you want to keep a lemon indefinitely,

marry him.

Lots of people's Incomes are what they
ant lire without or within.

Most of the serious slips occur after the
cup hasbeento the lip.

m

A woman can't keep a secret for two rea-

sons: It Is not worth keeping, or it Is too good
to "keep.

I A good thing to rememberis that silent
contempt often prevents a black eye..

We note that the Chinese used-- umbrellas
3,000 yearsagor so borrowing must be an old,
old custom.

Profit by adversity. When fate hands you a
lemon, make some lemonade.

Workers in glass never have any waste.
Anything that turns out wrong is called an
ashtray.

Today's Birthday
HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK. born May

.24, 1878, is a "liberal" leader In the war of
religious views with the
"fundamentalists."Now re--j

tired, he worked with John!
D. Rockefeller. Jr., to build'
Riverside 'Church in New.
York. He sprang to world
notice in 1322 when wide at--

xacics xorcea mm zrom a.;

place in the New York First j

PresbyterianChurch despite!

' IgsMhrTSVf

bro3 fK flPPB t

7Mr I
LiLk

B vtfull support from the congregation.
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Decisions
Of NLRB

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. LB Here are
three of the most important deci-

sions of the National Labor Rela-

tions Board (NLRB) in carrying
out the Taft-Hartl- ey law.

The NLRB is the government
agency"which must make decisions
on what the law means for em-

ployers, employes and unions.
Until Congresspassed the Taft-Hartl-ey

law last summer, the big
labor law of the land was the
Wagner Act, passed back In 1935.
That Wagner Act never was
popular with i employers.

From 1935 until the new law
was passedin 1947 employers con-
stantly complained that the Wag-
ner Act was one-side- d, that it gave
unions all the breaks.

So the new law was setup, chang-
ing and amending the Wagner Act,
to curb unions a bit and give em-
ployers more strength in dealing
with them.

Here are the three cases:
Pensions
On April 13, 1948 the board ruled

that employers must bargainon a
pension plan with their employes
if their employesask for it

This doesn'tmean, of course,that
an employer must grant a pension
plan to his employes. It merely
means that from now on he must
talk with them, or their union,
about it Before that ruling a boss
could refuse to do that.

Freespeech
On May 17, the NLRB ruled that

an employer may require his wor-
kerson company time and prope-
rtyto listen to anti-unio-n speeches.

Back in 1946 when the old Wagner
Act was still in effect, the NLRB
hasruled a bossviolates his work-
ers' constitutional freedom of
speechif he tries to compel them
to listen to anti-unio-n speeches,
even on company time.

Union shop
The NLRB handed down a union

shopdecisionyesterday but, before '

going Into that, here'sa little back-
ground.

When workers In a plant vote on
whether they want to join a union,
the NLRB will supervise the vot-
ing to see that it's fair. If the
workers vote for a union, then the
NLRB tells the bosshe must bar-
gain with that union.

The same holds meaning the
NLRB supervisesthe voting when
workers in a shop where there'sa
union vote on whether they want
only union men working there or
are willing for non-unio- n men to
hold jobs, too.

They vote like that, with, NLRB
supervision, in the case of a union
shop.That'swhere only union men
can work together although the
boss Is permitted to hire non-unio- n

men provided they soon join the
union.

But what of those stateswhich
have laws forbidding union shops
within their territory?

In that case, the NLRB ruled
yesterday, state laws come first
and the NLRB will not hold elec-
tions there on a union shop. This
benefits employers who don't want
union shopsin their plants.

Notebook

HumanMale

Defeathered
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK IB The most for-
lorn spectacle of the last century
and a half hasbeen the steady

of the human male.
As women pile on more clothes

to get the new look, men have less
and less to wear. And the way It's
going now in America the hefty
half of the species will end up
looking like a stand-i-n for Tarzan.

This Is only partly because the
chivalrous budget of today has as
Its ruling motto "women and chil-
dren first." Behind It also is the
steadygrowth of an iron feminity
which remorselessly requires the
defrosting of male vanity. A family
can afford only one peacock and
today It's mama.

She gilds the lily. Papa's func-
tion is to dig up the gilt

Man usedto be the fashion plate.
Now he doesn't even get enoughto
wear to be a stylish suacer.

Gone are the magnificent fur-
belows worn by the swaggering,
sword-swinln- g dandy of old the
sweepingcrimson and sable cloak,
the high-topp- ed hat crowned with
a rampantfeather, the puffed lace
at the throat, the splendid pow-
dered wig, the billowy handker-
chief ih the sleeve, the velvet
britches, the varnished boots for
riding, the silver buckled shoesfor
dancing.

The only buckle remaining to
modern man Is on his belt so he
can draw it. tighter as he foots
the bill for his lady of glamor.

His finery Is going fast. When I
was a boy, you could buy a suit
and the man would throw in an
extra pair of pants, a straw hat
and a ticket to the movie or a ball-gam-e.

If you brought the kids
they got a free balloon.

Piece by piece, year by year,
man's clothing Is vanishing. Some
items have disappeared altogeth-
er. The vest, the hat and thegarter
are going in my lifetime. The cuff
went away temporarily during the
war. The next time it may never
come back.

It won't take the man of the fu-

ture long to dress for an evening
out. He'll Jump into his sandals,
whip on a loin cloth, run a lawn-mow- er

across his chest to remove
5:00 o'clock shadow, slap on a
black bowtie and beready.

Mama will take longer.

THAT Al NT MY STYLE' SAID CASEY.
"STRIKE ONE' THE UMPIRE SAID
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Draft SubstituteGains Support
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Three promi-

nent Republicansdiscusseda'subs-titut- e

for conscription the other
morning over their bacon and
eggs. They were: House Speaker
Joe Martin, West Virginia's Con-

gressman Mel Snyder and New
Jersey's Congressman Frank
Mathews.

Snjyler and Mathews argued that
defense dollars could be better
spent to strengthen the National
Guard and reserve. The speaker
gave his blessing to the idea, but
suggested also using a limited
draft to prod recalicitrantsinto the
National Guard and the reserve.

"We already have a backlog of
10 to 12 million battle-traine- d vet-
erans," Snyder pointed out "Com-
pulsory training would just in-

creasethe backlog."
What the country needs, urged

the West Virginia Republican, is
not a big draft but an efficient re-
serve program. America already
has plenty of civilian minute-me-n,

but lacks a program to keep them
up to date and on their toes. Under
peacetime cpnscrlption, masses of
young men would simply march
through the military mill and fol-
low the steps of the wartime vet-
erans back into civilian life with
no place to keep their mili-
tary skills sharpened.

Rep. Snyder agreed that fresh
blood must be brought into the
program, but insisted that the best
way to train recruits was through
the National Guard and reserve.
For a fraction of the cost of uni-
versal military training, the same
number of young men could drill
once a week and familiarize them-
selves with the latest weapons,
with specialized courses to train
technical personnel.

Congressman Mathews agreed.
He even suggested that military
training be added to the cur-
riculum of the public schools. But
Speaker Martin and Snyder did
not agree.

POSSIBLE G.O.P. PROGRAM
The speaker favored a modified

form of the draft, and, in the end,
Snyder summed up a compromise
program as follows: 1. Require all
men between18 and 30 to register;
2. Stockpile strategic materials; 3.
Give the President authority to
conscript men for the armed serv-
ices up to the authorized level,
making certain that the celling is
held down.

"I can go along with that,"
agreed Martin.

As a final caution, he added:
'We have to watch our defense

program to keep It within the
means of the country to support'."

NOTE-A- fter V-- J Day, a far-reachi-ng

reserve program was
drawn up by representatives of
the Regular Army, the reserve
and National Guard. Although this
was approved by then Chief of
Staff George Marshall and Secre-tary of War Robert Patterson, it
has been wantonly neglected.

A total of 630,000 enlisted men
signed up for the reserve, but the
Army hasn't even bothered to get
in touch with them. As a result,
more than 500,000 are expected to
drop out this year. In addition,
278,000 officers signed up for the
reserve, but the Army has as-
signed only 38,000 to units. The
others are merely marking time.

The conclusion seems Inescap-
able that the reason for this gross
neglect is that the Army wanted
to build up its military might with
peacetime conscription rather than
use less glamorous manpower al-

ready available. ..

i.O.P. SHOULD HELP WALLACE
If Henry Wallace neglects to en-

ter a 3rd-part- y candidate for con-

gress In any Industrial area,,the
Republican Party will do it for
him. This was the boast the other
day of Cal Johnson,,former Re-

publican congressman from

Speaking privately to friends,
Johnson suggested that stooges
could be induced to run on the
3rd-part- y ticket fr a $500 fee.
On the strength of the national
Wallace movement, they would cut
heavily into the Democratic vote,
he predicted.

After word of this private con-

versation got around, Johnson
hastily explained that he was not
speaking official Republican stra-
tegy. He admitted, however, that
it wasn't such a bad idea.

MORE TROOPS TO ALASKA
Reports of troop movements to

Alaska have been officially dis-

missed by the army as "routine."
Real truth, however, is that tHejr
are not routine. Of late the Army
has kept only service troops in
Alaska, but it's now reinforcing
them with about 14,000 combaj
troops.

Thoughthis is slgnficiant, actually
It's about as effective as a good-size- d

Boy Scout troop on our only
frontier which faces Russia. Lim-
ited housing facilities in Alaska,
however, will not accommodate
more.

WILL ROADS BE
NATIONALIZED?

Story behind the unrelenting
drive to settle the railroad dispute
is that both sides are getting Jit-
tery about .nationalization of jhe
Industry.

This is no longer the bugaboo it
usedto be. Inside fact is that man-
agement and labor spokesmenare
worried over sentiment In Congress
to leave the railroads under per-
manent federal control If the gov-
ernment has to seize them every

In Hollywood

. By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IBOrson Welles,

visiting here-- briefly from his cur-
rent base in Rome, paused long
enoughto declare he is "the most
attacked figure in theatrical his-
tory."

The show business
flew into town to dub music

and various screams and wind
noises into his film version of
"MacBeth." He looks unlike the
traditional Welles, appearing slim-

mer than usual and wearing a neat
tweed suit, a clipped mustiche
and a well-trimm- haircut. But
he is as busy as ever with various
projects, including retakes here for
the Roman-mad- e "Cagliostro."

Finding him in an expansive
mood, I asked If he would ever be
able to shake the title of "self-style- d

genius."
"Isn't that amazing," he reflect-

ed. "I have never termed myself
a genius, nor has anyone else. I
can show you books of clippings,
none of which says I am a genius.
And yet 'I have reams of articles
aiming to deny that I am a ge-

nius."
Welles then made his assertion

he is the most attacked man in
theatrical history. "And I don't
know why," he said.

"The pendulum is" swining back
in England," he remarked. "They
used to hate me over there. But
now I am one of the biggest box-offi- ce

stars.The funny thing about
it is that I have become popular
therenot for my good pictures, but
for some of the claptrap I have
been in."

The situation is different in the
U. S., where Welles says his pop-
ularity ranks with that of Johnny
Wcfssmuller, "I never expect to
be acclaimed in my own country,"
he said.

time a work stoppage threatens.
Three times in five years 1943,
1946 and 1948 the government has
taken over the industry to avert a
nation-wid- e transportation tieup
and some congressmenare getting
fed up with the seizure formula

Both the carriers and theunions
fear the results of nationalization.
The industry would be run as a
government agency, as the Post
Office Department, with no more
taxpayersubsidies to guarantee
profits, and the profits, If any,
going to the U. S. treasury. Man-
agement chiefs would become sal-
aried, federal employees, subject
to approval by congress.

On the other hand, the railway
brotherhoods would be reduced to
the status of civil service unions,
with their right to strike automati-
cally revoked, since.the Taft-Hart-l- ey

Act forbids strikes against the
government.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Most lobbyists work undercover.
Not many ever write books about
their work. One exception to the
rule is Dorothy Detzer, long-tim- e

lobbyist for peace, who has Just
written a book "Appointment on
the Hill.". . .Miss Detzer had more
to do with putting across the Sen-
ate munitions probe and passing
the Army embargo .bill than any-
one else in the U. S. A. The Senate
munitions hearings showed how
U. S. munitions firms sold arms
to the. Nazis a dress rehearsal
for a policy beginning today . . .
Eleven colleges have picked Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberg as their
candidate for president at mock
conventions,In spite of letters from
the senator discouraging them. .

Orson Says He's. Most

AttackedManOf Theatre
"I'm not suffering any persecu-

tion complex," he sighed, "but'
some day I would dearly love to
have a critical hit."

Welles leaves any moment for
Rome, which will continue to be
his base of operations..His next
film will be an original story
based on a Pirandello Idea, which
he'll write, direct and star in for
Sir Alexander Korda. After that
comes "Cyrano, De Bergerac."
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Affairs Of The World Around The Rim--By The HeraldStaft

ProfiL

By DEWITf MACKENZIE

Great hopes of Hindu-Mosle- m

peace in the Indian subcontinent
are attached to the appointment of

as
successor to Lord Mountbatten
when the latter retires from the
governor generalship of the do-

minion of India in June.
is generally

credited by his countrymen with
being one of the most notable per-
sonalities India has produced. He
is wise; he is possessedof great
leadership; he Is a humanitarian
and a friend of all mankind; he has
the knack of bringing warring
factions together.

In short, "C. R." or "Rajajl"
to give the terms of affection to
which the public has reduced his
rather awesomename is general-
ly regarded in India as being a
paragon of all the virtues.

Small wonder then that his ap-

pointment to the high, position of
governor should give
rise to the thought that he might
be the one chosen by destiny to
bring, an end to the age-ol-d and
bloody strife betweenMoslemsand
Hindus. Many of the more hopeful
even are evnisaging the ultimate
union of the now two distinct do-

minions of India (Hindu) and Pak-
istan (Moslem.) That "C. R." him-
self is thinking along the lines of
peace was clearly demonstrated
the' other day when he made a
speechin which he referredto the
partition of the peninsula into the
two dominions in these terms:

"If you will look at both sides of
it you will maintain silence and
accept the present conditions.

"These partitions are temporary
play. Society will become one and
indivisible though the governments
may be divided for all time the
division of governments may be
therebut the peopleswill soon be-

come one all over India and be a
great people of the world."

"C. R." gave striking display of
when,despitehis

proud position as a Brahmin, be
violated the rules of caste and al-

lowed his daughter to marry Into a
lower class. She became the! wife,
of Devadas Gandhi, son of the
Mahatma. The Gandhis belong to
the third or tradesmanclass.

and Gandhi did
not always agree but their friend-
ship was firmly based on a belief
in love and religious tolerance. It
Is love and tolerance which will
heal the wounds of the Indian

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Otherseasonsmay

have their fads, passing and per-
manent, but the past year seems
to have been theseasonfor come-
backs. Al Jolson, of course, is the
only millionaire to make a come-
back. Susan Peters,victim of an
unfortunate shooting accident,
made an encouragingmovie return
in "The Sigh of the Ram," despite
enforced confinement in a wheel-
chair.

Ed Wynne made,his most recent
comebackattempt at the Carnival,
a Broadway nightclub which paid
him $5,000 a week for his sup-
posed foolishness, and then the
Roxy Theater upped that figure
for a subsequent Ron-
ald Coleman won his first oscar
in some 25 years of celluloid pos-
turing. Kay Thompson made the
year's most exciting cafe come-
back by junping from idleness to
$9,000 a week at Le Directorle, our
most recent East Side entertain-
ment center.
' And it wasn't so long ago that
Jerry Wayne was one of the na-

tion's best-pai- d crooners, a delight
to the junior misses, with three
major radio network programs and
a startlingly large income. But
show businessbreaks and some of
the newer singing enthusiasmstook
away the spotlight. He actually
decided to quit show business, re-
turn to his first career,dentistry,
for which he'd all but copped bis
shingle when he switched to croon-
ing.

Just beforo the Petrlllo ban on
recording went into effect, Jerry
made a few fitful waxings for Co-

lumbia Records, feeling that this
would be the last pre-mol- ar ac-

tivity of his life. But three of the
tunes hopped onto the best-sell- er

lists: "The Dick-
ey Bird Song" and "Encore Che-rie- ."

Having emerged againas a
disc although not with
sufficient emphasisto put aside in-

tentions of becoming a bicuspid
virtuoso, Jerry was sitting one
night a few weeks ago in the Cafe
Rouge of the Hotel
Frankie Carle was weaving his
piano magic from the bandstand
when he spiedJerry.

Hopping off the stand, Frankie
said Jerry was just the fellow he'd
been looking for. Carle's music
publishing firm had a tune they
were interested In, and would Jer-
ry make a record?Are you kidding,
was about Jerry's total reaction,
adding, hadn'tyou heardAbout the
Petrillo ban? Sure, explained
Frankie, but they had an organ
background recorded before the
ban went into effect So Jerry
dubbed thelyrics into the record
next afternoon, and the result Is
one of the biggest current hits on
record counters: "You Can't Be
True. Dear." The result: More
bookings than Jerry Wayne can '
handle. Plus a vague suspicionthat
he may never actually get back
to yanking teei
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The bank teller, who greets you witi
smile whenyou areseekinga transferof sobm
of that legal tender he handles, must not only
be an expert money handler but a mathema-
tician, hand writing expert and detective as
well.

He has an adding machine handy to help
him calculate but when he's called upon to
run down rates of interest discounts and
whatnot, that takes a heap of figuring.

Something approaching 20 percent of th
signatures on the checks that arehandled by
the local banks are considered partially or
entirely illegible. The bestof the hieroglyphics
experts would have trouble in reading a large
number of them. The tellers have handled the
checks of the majority of their customers s
often, they know most of the signatures by
sight

A card file is kept on all parties dola
businesswith that particular Institution, how-
ever, completewith, each signature reducedto
print

The bank employe Is supposedto be able
to Identify a counterfeit bill simply by feeling
of it The texture of the paper Uncle Sam
uses in the manufacture of his money is sup-
posed to be much better than" anything the
counterfeiters can purchase.Phony bills-d-o get
by occasionally, however. When -- discovered,
those are sent forward for investigation.

The average teller would much rather han-
dle currency that has been in use for some
time than deal with bills fresh from the mint.
The new currency Is difficult to handle-- and
sometimes-- the leaves la a bundle stick to-

gether.
The bankers are reluctantto put two dollar

gOls In circulation, 'though you can get one If
you ask for It at the bank. One reason they

to keep them idle Is some people are
lerstituous about that particular denomina

tion and will attemotto eliminate the wham--
my by tearingthe corners from it

It is very much againstthe law to deface
moneyof any kind, currency or coin, but many
people do it Currency Is oftimes gives a
bath in ink. Coins are carved, nicked, bent
and even used forornamental purposes.Uncle
Sam frowns on such practices but rarely
prosecutes.

A green back'slife is anywherefrom three
to six months.When they becometoo worn lor
use, they're called In, bundled up and sentto
the Federal Reserve bank In Dalli, where
the bank is given credit for the shipment

The bank employees don't exactly rellsst
handling any checks for less than $1 because-o-f

the bookkeepinginvolved but checks ler as
little as a penny areregularly acceptedatbotk
local houses.

Mondays,not Saturdays, are ordinarily tfee
busiest day for a bank. Heavy receipts froim.
local businesshousesarehandled on that day
and incoming checks from out-of-to- ordfc
narily arrive at that time. Tuesdaysalso keep
the employeesknee deepin work for the saaae
reason. TOMMY HART

Today And Tomorrow

Wallace Letter.

And RedPremiei
U ' ' By WALTER LIPPMANN

If Generalissimo Stalin is as muck
of a political realist ashe Is a military realist
he must know that Mr. Wallace's open letter
could not become the "concrete program
for a peaceful settlement of our differences-M- r.

Wallace proposesa general reductioa
of armaments, "outlawing all methodsof mass
destruction," that is to say, strategic air pow-
er. He proposesto stop "the export of weap-
ons by any nation to any other nation," that
Is to say, any form of lend-leas-e. He has
nothing to say about the size of the Red
Army and of the satellite armiesof easterx
Europe.

No wonder that on first thought his pro-
posalswere so attractiveto the Generalissimo.
But on second thought Stalin win have ta
admit that they are too good to be true. For
the Wallace program, thqugh Mr. Wallace
may not realize It, would leave the Red
Army supreme and unopposed on the Eu-
rasian 'continent It Is not a program for
general disarmamentIt is a program, more
naive than it is ingenious, for the unilateral
disarmamentof the non-Sovi- et world.

Instead of redressing the balance of power,
which is essential to the negotiation of any
true settlement and to its maintenance, the
Wallace program would, If we were so slUy as
to adopt it leave Russia paramountthrough-
out Europe and Asia and the United States
Isolated In the WesternHemisphere.

For Russian military power consists of
some twenty million men of military age,"
recruitedby conscription, under unified com-
mand, capable of marching into all the dis-
puted areas of Europe and Asia. They are
armed with deadly weapons, deadly enough
to have defeated the flower of the German
army. But they are not "weapons of mass
destruction." They are machine suns, artil-
lery, tanks, tactical airplanes weaponswhich
would not be "outlawed" by the Wallace pro-
gram.

The Russian military power cannot as a
matterof fact, be disarmed. It Is not in "Arm-
aments." It is In inexhaustible reserves of
soldiers. Thesesoldiers can be withdrawn Into s
the Soviet Union. Tney can be demobilized
and sentback to the farms and factories. But
that Is all. There is in reality ho such thing
as Russian disarmamentThere is only Rus-

sian demobilization.
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Federation Clubs

Begin ProjectAt Meet
the Big Spring Federation of

Women'sclubs voted to become
with the 20-3-0 club in

bringing the Southern Town Hall
Association to Big Spring at the
meeting Saturday afternoon in the
First Methodist church.

M. C. Turner of the Association
was a guest speaker at the second
meeting of the Federation which
selected its name and adopted its
constitutionafter the documentwas
readby Mrs. Don Burk.

A committee composedof E. C.

Ann HonjnuLeads
Sunbeamsw Study

Ann Horaan led the Watchword

rajs and the Sunbeam cry at the
meeting of the Sunbeams in the

First Baptist church Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. Charles Fannin read the

story lesson telling how a church
was rebuilt with aid given by Sun-Bea-

and the Texas' Baptists.
( Mrs. Fannin also began a series of

lessons from tne dook, "men 1

Pray Good Night."
Songsentitled, "JesusLoves All

Little Children," "God Sen's His

Love." and "Thank Him", were
sung by the group.

Refreshments were served to
Clara JaneGriffin, Nita and Betty
Lou Jones. Phyllis Fannin, Ann
Ifoman, Andra Lou and Cnrla Gny
Sledge, William Paul and Patricia
Fannin, Margaret Ann and Linda
Faye Turner, Mrs. Roy Green and
one guest, Patricia Nell Rogers.

Announcement was made that
I there will be no Sunbeammeeting
until after Daily Vacation BiDie
school, making the next meeting
June 12.

For Boys
PlannedBy YMCA

Mothers who are interested in
the YMCA program for boys from
nine to 11 years of age inclusive
are asked to meet at 608 Goliad
at 8:30 Tuesday morning to or-

ganize a summer program.
A representative of the Y will

be present.
Mrs. M. F. Summers and Mrs.

Olen L. Puckelt are In charge of
arrangements.

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

1

Announces

The Association Of

G.F. Dillon, Mb.
Specializing In

UROLOGY

Thru

Dodd, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mr,

and Mrs. J. B. Stitchler, Mrs. Otis

Grafa and the president, Mrs. H

W. Smith were named to meet
with Mr. Turner to select a chair
man for the Southern Town Hall
and choose the programs to be glv

en in Big Spring.
R. W. Whipkey spoke

the Government Forum to be

held on June 1 in the Municipal

Auditorium beginning at 8:15 and
gave a blanket invitation to all
those present to attend.

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbachwas
elected corresponding secretary.

A regular time for the meeting
was set for the secondMonday of
the monthat 7:30 p. m. The present
meeting place is the library of the
Junior college.

Members present were Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Robert T. PIner, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach,Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Peggy Jo Uthoff, Mrs. Grover Blis-sar- d,

Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs..
Don Burk, Mrs. R. E. McKinney,
Mrs,. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs. L. . Eddy and Mrs.
H. W. Smith.

. Guestspresent were R. W. Whip--
key, E. C. Dodd, Robert Hill, Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Stitchler and M. C
Turner.

Mrs. Is
Ladies Aid

Mrs. Albert Hohertz was hostess
at the ConcordiaLadies Aid Society
of the Lutheran church at.its social
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Adolph Hoyer won the prize
at the' games.

Refreshments were served to
the Rev. and Mrs. Adolph Hoyer,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Geneva and
Tommy Fehler, Mrs. Chester Coff- -

man and Barbara Jean, Mrs. H.
j Smith, Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs,
John Foster. Mrs. R. A. Pachall,
Mrs. V. Bohot, Mrs. M. W. Rupp,

J Sandra Kay Yates and China Car--I
roll.

Mrs. W. F. Cook Is
Rook Club Hostess

Mrs. W. F. Cook entertained
members of the Rook club in her
home Friday afternoon, with Mrs,
C. E. Shive winning high score for
guests.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle won high for
members, during the five games
played in the afternoon.

Guests attending were Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks,Mrs. C. E. Talbot
and Mrs. C. E. Shive; members
present were Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
P. Marion Sims, Mrs. D. C. Sadler
and thehostess,Mrs. W. F. Cook.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Arnold were Mr. and Mrs.
Wbodrow Bean of El Paso. Bean
is an candidate for the United
States representative for his

SPECIAL SERVICES

Airport Baptist Church
Sunday,

Of

Program

Hohertz
Hostess

Sunday, May 30
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HORACE C. GOODJIAN

Ab Urgeat IavitatioB Is'Extended To All Jews To Attend The Service Monday

Evening At 8:00 O'Clock.

SermonSubject: "THE NATION ISRAEL"

Recital.Features
Varied Program

A varied program of chorus, pi-

ano, voice, readings and guitar will
be given at the recital conducted
by Mrs. S, H. Gibson tonight at
the high school gymnasium.

Those to participate are Julius
Glickman, Lewis Porter, Virginia
Godfrey, Claudia Nichols, Nelda
Garrison, Bobbie Carlile, Iris Rice,
Beverly Nlchojs, Johnnie Waldrup,
Rexic Nance, Glenda Adams, Mar-
tha White, Rose-Mar- Lawson, Bll-li- e

Louise Shafer, Gwynne Clem-
ents, Mclba June Smith, Elsie
Gean Lomax.

Peggy Barbee, Rose Rice, Veda
Wilkerson. Mary Lou Lepard, Jim
Farmer, Elmo Jones, Doyle May-nar- d,

Betty Oglesby,Peggy Crews,
Sara Chanslor, Dorothy Edna
Christian, Margaret Ann Nichols
and Hollis Meek.

The public is cordially invited, to
attend.

Another recital will be given on
Tuesdayby a different group of
herpupils.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
SUB DEBS will meet In the home of

Bettx Lou Hewett. 1611 Runnel, at
6,:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP NAZARENE WM8 will
meet af the church at 7 p. ra.

HiaH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meet!
with Rita Faye Wrltht. 211 JeMenon
at 7 p. m.

TuiifUy
BETA OMICRON chapter of Beta

Slama Phi will meet at the flettUi
at 8 p. m.

EA8T FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In- - Circlet. Circle One with Mri.
H. B. Hancock603E. 12th at 2 p. m.;
Circle Three with Mra. J. W. Croan,
417 K. Park, for a luncheon at noon:
Circle Four with Mn. Tom Buckner.
1103 E. 4th it 1 p. nu Circle Five
In the church kitchen and Circle Six
with Mrs. R. H. Harter, 106 W. 11th
at 3 p. m.

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE 1S3
meeU at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 284
will meet In the IOOP hall at 730p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRL'S
will meet at the Masonic haU at
7 p. m,

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER of Beta Sigma
Phi will meet with Pat Dobbins. 1008
Sycamore at 8 p. m.

8POUDAZIO FORA will conduct a
called meetlnr In the home of Mrs.
Walter Slate. 507 Runnels at 7:30 p. ra.

RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist
church will meet In the church parlor
at 730 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sal--

ration Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's. Citadel at 2 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p. ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 830 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wlU meet
at the church at 7:30 p. ra.

PARK METHODIST STUDT club
will meet at the church, at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING GARDEN club will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. L,

wiicfcw uj niiiiiuc unve at a. m
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet

wun Mrs. Lewis Murdock, 607 E. 17th
at 3 p m.

WIVES OF THl! POLICE DEPART-
MENT will meet In the home of Mrs.
E. TV. York. Silver Hills AddlUon. at
7:30 p. ra.

87TTCH A BIT CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Ray Smith, 701 E. 13th at 3 p. ra.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet In the

First Baptist church at 6 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epillon Sl- -

ma Alpha will meet at the Settles
at 7:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mr.. W, L. Clayton. 700 Dousiass,
at 2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF W5CS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p.- - m.'

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 1201 Runnels, at
2 p. ra.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Jack Cook. Owens St.. at 2 p. ra.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. J. O. McCrary, 301 E.
Park at 2 p. ra.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO club will
will meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett,
602 Aylford at 7 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet in the
WOW hall at 730 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets
with Mrs. H. O. Keaton, 416 Dallas
at 3 p. ra.

G. M. FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet
with Mrs. O. W. Dabney. 806 Run-
nels at 2:30 p. m. .

HAPPY 8TITCHERS SEWING club
meets with Mrs. J. C. Pierce. 700
E. 15th street at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Howard Heads

Approve Hiring

Of Deputy Clerk
Howard county commissioners

Monday authorized a full-tim- e dep-
uty for the district clerk's office.

The actionwas taken in response
to an application from George
Choate, Howard county district
clerk, who cited the volume of the
office had become insufficient for
one person to handle. Verbally, he
told Judge W. S. Morrison that ef-

forts to secure part-tim- e help were
unsuccessful.Judge Cecil Collings
pf the 70th court and members of
the bar have concurred in support-
ing appeals for a deputy, said
Judge Morrison.

An allowanco of $143.74 per
month was mnde for the office.
Chontc showed that receipts for the
office last year approximated $5,-50- 0.

The court briefly discussedpos-
sibility of stateassumptionof most
of the approximately 30 miles of
paved lateral roads, but no definite
word was on hand from the state
highway department regardingthe
move.

At 1:30 a. m., a committee from
the three local hospitals was due
to meet with the court for a review
of handling of indigent patient
cases.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 561
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MarriageIs On Its Way
To Best-Sell-er Lists

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
UP) Newsfeaturta

NEW YORK The trend is away

from biscuits and babies and to-

ward biography.
Marriage used to be private

affair. Now it's a short-cu- t to the
best-sell- er lists.

First it was a little cloud, the
size of a galley proof, on the
horizon; a book called "Roughly
Speaking," written long before the
war by Louise Randall Pierson.
Today it's a deluge, judging from
the publishers lists.

Time was when the distaff side
buried itself with a

routine. Time was when mar-
riages were made in heaven, and
not in the author's quarters' of a
book company.Now a bride springs
full panoplied into matrimony,
equipped with notebook, portable
typewriter, a rough plot outline
and probably a publisher's ad-

vance.
She's ready to bring intimate

things from married life for pub-l-b;

consumptionand private profit.
Woe betide the marriage-minde- d

young man whose life or occupa-
tion isn't worth even & little story
in a woman's magazine. If he's an
engineer,chemist, traveler,explor-
er or anything else

he's fair game for the na-
tion's lltcrnry-mlndc-d misses and
that, apparently, is almost any
young woman today.

Of course, if he's tall, shy, good-natur-ed

and absent-minde- d, so
much the better, for that's the
formula-typ- e husbandof the bridal
biographers. And if the little wom-
an can dream up a title with a-- pun
or double-meanin-g in it, the movie
rights alone will pay handsomely
for all the trouble she's taken to
snag him.

Mrs. Pierson wrote gayly of the
joys In building a greenhouseon a
shoestring in a swamp. Mrs. Pier-
son, a one-bop-k girl, became the
prototype of the writing-wife- . But It
was Betty MacDonald, with "The
Egg and I," who really openedthe
financial flood-gate- s.

Since then we've been blessed
to name only a few at random
with such volumes as "Throw Me
a Bone" (archeology); "We Mar-
ried an Englishman" (twin sis-
ters); "We Took to the Woods"

Four PersonsAre
ChargedWith DWI

Four personscharged with driv-
ing while under the Influence of
Intoxicants entered pleas of guilty
in county court this morning and
paid fines totaling $325 and costs.

They were Lorin MeTJnurAii Mt
with a $250 fine; JamesDee Wulf-Je- n

and Roy Clepper, each fined
$100; and Allen E. Wright, whose
cash pensalty was $75.

McDowell was picked up May
19, the other three vpntprrfav ah
had their driving privileges sus--
penaea oy judge Walton H. Mor
rison.

Police said Wulfjen and Clepper
were invoivea in automobile mis
haps.

John Stevens,added this year to
the umDirine staff nf h Amwn.n
Leamie. snent the vrintnr ntrinttt
In. the Basketball Association of
America.

I

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
rasedby fiKtisn! 'nldifle-'- !

Soyousufferfrom'hot flashes.Weak,
nerroua.Irritable clammy feelings-d-ue

to the functional 'middle-ag- e'

Period necullar to women (38.52
m z bm :r. .. zz. . . tftia. ' '4 nendoH7X7CUSKruuUMnvaTTegaioieComDound to relieve aucn

BYlfliTrnmat Tt lin haashit TVvtAM I
call a stomachic tonic effect I I
LYDIALPIHKHAH'SS

Jack M.
Haynes

6
$&

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Phone 1888

i.u -- i..tt. n rt. t tt"5wicxiiiii-aiuii- i, lib dii-- iu nc
(trip to you know where); "I Love
My Doctor" (doctor's wife).

All over the nation, in odd places
all over the vorld, there's the
sound of the typewriters as the
little helpmeet pounds out chapter
after chapter while daddy's out

or asleep.She runs up her
60,000 words the way grandmother
used to stitch a ruffled curtain.
Some are good entertaining read-
ing. Some are so personal they
send shivers of embarrassment
down the spine. Some are terrible. J

But they re all airy and try to be
funny. They all use exclamation
points with a lavish hand. And most
of them stick to the formula.

The formula starts with the
Meeting. That's where Arabella
meets Bill most of the husbands
have good down-to-eart- h American
Tiames).There's a whirlwind court-
ship, where Arabella doesn't even
think to ask him if searching for a
bubonicplague cure ever takeshim '

out, of Hoboken, N. J. Then, sud--t
denly, the divinely happy couple is i

en route to Patagonia (or Bill staysI

out all night delivering triplets and
Arabella Jifst Doesn't Under--!
stand!!). Pretty soon she starts
understanding and Trying To Be
Helpful and she upsets every-
thing in a gay, charming and
very funny wav.

Bill, of course, is tall, shy. with i

a quiet senseof humor, and he puts
up with everything because theyi
are so much in love. The books j

end sharply on the 60,000th word,!
when (a) they escape savage In- -j

dians by autogiro or f b) Aarabella '

finds, somehow, shl's going to
HAVE A BABY!!

ServicesAre Set
For Maione Infant

The. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Maione died at a local hos-

pital Sunday morning at birth.
Funeral services will be held at

4 p, m. Monday a.t the Eberley
Chapelwith the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
pastor of the Westside Baptist
church, officiating.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.

Survivors include the parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Maione of Sweetwater'and Mr.
and IMrs. Sherman Nichols of
Crowell.

Youth Is Runnerup
In KansasRoping

Junior Hayes, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Hayes, copped second
place in the calf roping event in a
rodeo at Salina, Kan. Sunday.

Purse for the secondplace win-
ner amounted to $150.

Switzerlandplans to senda team
of bicycle racers to the interna-
tional racesfor the Colombo trophy
in Milan June 20, which is listed
as apre-OIymp-ic event. Meanwhile,
in May ten Swiss bicyclists are to
be selectedas probable entries for
the London Olympics, with further
eliminations planned later.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

j
Owners:

Ii Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1283
Biz Sprint. Texas

VISIT IN fUirfTVntW
Mrs. A. L. Cooper and ehlldres

visited her sisteria Plainrliw last
weekend.

France originated and legally
adopted the metric system ia 1799

FlPtHE-DE-D- ee TO

OLD IDEAS ABOUT

Putting op fruit
- V

Justone easy changein tha
nlng andfreezing syrupsyou prepertv
and you'll get the finest fruit 70a
ever put up. Finer for flavor, color,
texture better In everyrespect.

FREE took Gives Mais ,

Thousandsupon thousandsoft
women have tried and proved this'
amazingly better way fully ex--?
plainedin the 1948 editionol the ia'
mousbook,"FinerCannedandIrcee.
Fruits." Also in this big FREEbook.
you'll find page&ter pageof redpet,
tips on relishes,pickles, preserves.

Here too Is advice on hoarmock
fruit to buy for ranging andireeatraj
large and small quantities. It's a
handbook of valuable Informalioa,
for beginnersandexperts .

SendPostCard Today! Mdrtss
HELEN
Dept. 3B. P. O. BoC
4611. Plaza

St. Louis 1. Mo.
Just give, your naatf
and .
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LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
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ACROSS
1. Warbled
6. Cut
9. Implor

12. Butter
iUbstl -- .0

12. In a line
14. Ase
15. Actuality
16. Short letter
17. Weaken
IS. Inquire
19. Burden
20. Attitude
21. Prone
23. Entitled
24. Large net
26. Pitchers
28. Imitated
29. Prima donna
30. Type of

electrio
current:
abbr.

fT m N a. ilHbt3 - . WfM i:yu irr-- n Ii li 'W

32
IS.

IS.

37.
38.

.

41.
43.
44.
45.
47.
49.
B0.
51.
54.
55.
66.
57.
51.

Extend
Artificial

language
Roam about

Idly
Pait
Symbol for

araenid
Mohammedan

Judge
Article
Burdened
Apart
Planet
Alarm whlaU
Passageway
Lie hiddea
Donkey
Luzon native
Slake out
Skip
Clear gala
Kiln
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Solution of Saturday'! Puzzla

sM55 patch . ' ;wg. n fc sa o f'-- r F '

Bcrry & ,"JTTrflHn V U''WL? W J& 21 P l-- r. " j ST m&s wM

1- - WIFLa.ya LtBtHt

l.
62.

Commanded
Occupied

DOWN.
L Divan
2. Alack
3. Cravat
4. Became
t. VelveUik

fabric
6. Stirred up
7. Decaya
8. Sheep
9. Broomt

10. Obliterate
1L Opened wld
19. Unity
20. State of bllaa
22. Point out
33. Ruulan river
34. TradlUonal

ule
25. Epic poem
27. Peruke
30. In bed
3L Flower clutter
34. Part of a

pedeatal
35. Poem
40. Protected

against loin
42. 30. American

partridge
43." Crescent. '

shaped
44. River flatboat
45. Level
46. Tardier
48. Goddess c

peace
50. Volcanic matter
52. Holds a session
53. Support
55. Watch pocket
65. Sphere

Specializing la

Foods
aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGBWAT

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO
ALL SLAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

by
CLARK MOTOR Co.

'MJ,lAUfhM VttTO"v CLARKAn

SfeJVS
SACRIFICING rnFTHh.A.3

OMiSigg Off?i
wKSiKSf

Kit

dowdvs

JBm

JJ-C'- X

TAPWSITIAPMP0CQ

SENrPMPYgWSAP

Mexican

REPAIRING

yUWIB'l
OTHeSoPPW

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Station,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

Wfcere Te Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 1490 KC; mJAP-WTA-A.

NBC. 820 KCj KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC. -

:00.
KBST-Xeadl- in IdlUee
KRLD.-Bala- li-

WSAMupper
e:ii

KBaT-Em- tr Dart
KRLIVJie Smith Show
WBAF-Zreni- Ueledlea

KBST-Lon-e Ranrtr
KRLD-Clu- b IS
wrAA-fiml- lt Prorraai
KB8T-Lon- e Ranter
ptLD-Ed- w R. uurrov
WTAA-Nt-

lent
KBST-We-

de of assuica

38TorU New
7:10

JDST-Tex- aa Ntwi
7:15

KnST'lfelodj Parade
KRLD-lnn- tr Banetum

je of Aaerlea
Tao

KB4TT.B0. CO. Health Unit
KRXO-- Oodfrtj Show
WTaA-Vo- U of Jrtrutonrf

8:00
KBtrrlfuslea Cloek
KRLD-Tei- aj Ronndns
WBAP-Bun-k House Ballade

to
KBST-Uujie- al dock
OtLD-Me- w

WBAP-Ne-

JO
KBSTUusleal Clot
KRLD-atam- Quartet
WBAP-rar- a Editor

KBrr-Mtulc- al deck
KRLD-Tt-x RltUr
WTAA-ant- b Wooley

KBST-Mart-ln Atromky
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Nt-

7:U
KBST-Mmlc- ai Clock
KRLO-Son- ts of the Baadle
WTAA-Ea- nr Birds

730
KSST-He-

KRIO-Kew- s
WPAA-Xar- lr Birds

7:45

WTAA.Telephone

KRLD-Son- ts KRLD-Arth- ur

WPAA-Bar- lj Be

13:00
KB4sT-Bahuka-te

KBLD-Staap- e Qsartet
WPAA-He- vs

u:iiKBSTlng Sinn
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murr- ar Cos '
1330

KBaT-Be-

KRXD-Junip- er

WBAP-Douthbo-rs

13:45
KBaT-Son- ts You Know
KRLD-J0- 7 Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

KB3T-Cl- ri Dennis
KRLD-cornbre- ad

WBAP-Todar- 's Children
1:15

KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Wom- to White

KBST'Brtde Orooas
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAF-Bloa-

KBST.Brlde and Orooas
KRLD-Ros- e

WZAlvUabt at h World

SINCE 1927
PboM 85C

MONDAY EVENING
7:

KEST-Yo- ar Mnilo
KRLD-J- L Godfrey Show
WTAA-Voic- e of Flruteae

KBST-O-n State America
KRLD-Radl-o THeatre
WTAA-Telepbo-ne Hour

8:15
KBST-O- State America
KRLD-Radl-o Theatre

Hour
820

KBST-Mns-le of Manhattan
Tneatre

WFAA--Dr t Q.
n f.

KBST-Mui- ie of Manhattan
xneatre

WTAA-D- r J. a
KBST-Th- li Ii Adventure
KRLD-- Friend trma
WTAA-Content- Hour
KBST-T- M I Adrentore
ojtiif-ii- T mend irma
WFAA-Content- Hour

KBST-Serena-

KRLTScreen Ouild Theatre
WFAA-rre- d

TUESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBSTBreakfast Club
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

KBST-Breakf-

KRLD-Parlsl- Bandstand
WPAA-Oolde- n Gate

830
KBST-Breakfa-st Oub
KRLn.Mlnltnr
WPAA'PaicinaUn RnrUus

8.45
RBaT.Breekfiit Clnh
KRLD-Coff- ft CarnlTal
WBAFTounc Dr Ualone

9.00
KBST-- True 8torj
KRLD-Coff- ee Carnlral
WBAP-Pre- d Wirlai
KBBT-- Trop
KRLD-Uusle- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d

KRST.if Mf ym ..
KRIJtrinM RASinM
WBAP-Ker- s

s

KBST-Uelad- lr nf ThIiil
KRLD-DaTl- d 'Harua
WBAP-Joy- ce Jordan

1000
KB8T-o- nj ef the Pioneeri KSST.Rm

of Oood Cheer OodXrer
Bird IWBAP-Uf- e can Beautiful

Junctlsa

0

Matinee

138
ana

1:45

of Mr Dreams

rwmii-naai- o

luu-u-m-

o?is

Warlnt

Club

Quartet

Ktrm

Warlat
ffftvlna

TUESDAY AFTEKNOON
3.-0-

KBST-Ladl-ei Be Sealed
KRLD-Donb- le or Kothlaa
WBAP-New-s. MarkeU

3:15
KBST'Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Kothln
WBAP-M- a Perkins

330
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa
KRLD-Coff- Time
WBAP-Pepp- er toons

3:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- U & Weather
WBAP-Rlx- ht to HaDPtneu

3.00
KBST-Juapi- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hnnt
WPAA-Ros-e Bowl Klckoff

3:15
KBST-Juapi- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WPAA-Ros- e Bow! Klckoff

. 330
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Part
WPAA-Lorenz- o Jone

3:45
KBST.Treasurr Skow
KRLD-Hou- se Party
W7AA-Yo- ue Wldder Brown

9M
KBSTerenade
wyAA-Pre- d Warta

10JM
KBST.Krvx
KRLD-Xew-a

WBAP-Ne-

tf'ie
KBST-1emo- ry Lane
KRLD-jtmnj Rdler
WBAP-Re-

100
KRLD-HiBbUl- 7 Hit Parada
KRUJ-Ututc- al RoUbook

10'iS
KBST-Hot- el " Orehettra
1TPr.n.TTfT1Kfn mm n m

WBAP-Serena- dt is the Klcht

intSTJttmft tit. m..
KRLD.HUlbiny Hit Farad
wBAP-jaabor- te

KBST-StarA- n the Kltht
KRLD-HUI&U- BIX Parade

KBSTtaraIn the tnrbt
WBAP-Bode- o Broadeaat

Il:tS
KBST-Sta- n In the mtht
KRLD-Tom- Cssainchaa
wmu--6erena- a Wltnt

10:15
KBST-Portrai- U in Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Eoa-d of Life

1030
KBST-Claudi- a

KRLD-Gran- d Slaa
WPAA-Ja- ck Bereh

10:43
KBST'Ted Malose
KRLD-Orsanalr-

WPAA.Lera LawtoB
tliW

KBST-Welco- Trarelen
KRLD-Wend- y Warrea
WPAA-B- lr Bister

11:15"
KB3T-Welc- 'iraTeleM

KRLD-Ex- sj Aces
WTAA-Jn- cj and Jaae

iTens
WPAA-st-xr Reporter

1135
EBST.Homemakcrs U. Bel

11:45
JCMMT.Rm 1ft. . D.R
KRLD-ou- r Gal Sunday
wraa-Buexaro-

4.-0-0

KBST.Platter Party
KRLD-Music- al NoU Book
WPAA-Wbe- n A Oirl Marries

4:15
KBST-Dlc- k Traey

:5n
WPAA-Port- la Paeee Ufe
WBAP-Uuslc- al Note Book
WPAA-PIatt- er Party

4:45
KBST-Platt-er Party
KHLD-Po- p Call
WPAA-Gnldi- Usbs

Se
KBST-Platt-er party
W7AA.7rnnt Pa. ...e
KRLD-Music- ai KoUbook

5:13
KBST.Terry A The Pera4i
KRXD-Lcman- d Abner
WPAA-Ke-

S4
KBST-Jac- k Arsutroac
KRLD-Rew-s
WBAP-Perr-y Mason

KEST-Lowe- U Thomaa
KRLD-Lowe- H Tnflfflta
W7AA-ew- 9
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HossesChargeFrom Behind
To Thrash Vernon Dusters
Pipeliners Drop

Pair At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, May 24 League-lea-d

ing Bluebonnetsteppedup its pace
kt Texas Softball loop play here
Saturdaynight by sweepinga dou

ble bill from Cosden'sPipeliners,
T--l and 5--L

The Pipeliners managed to push
across one tally in the first inning
of' the opener, but Jackie Neal,
Bluebonnet's star twirler "held the
visitor scoreless during the last
six stanzas. In the seconddebate,
Warden had a no-hitt- er until the
seventh when Cosden'sTed Gross
poled a four-bagg-er to save his
matesfrom a shutout. The round--
tripper came after two were out.

Jirst game:
PIPELINERS . 100 000 01 4 0
BLUEBONNET .. 302 011x1 8 0

LTD. Cunningham and W. Cun--
I Bingham; Neal and James.

Secondgame:
PIPELINERS ,... 000 000 11 1 0
BLUEBONNET .. 200 012 x--5 8 0

W. Cunningham and' Morgan;
I Warden and James.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Depead&bleWork

121 Heat First Ffceae P

WEAVER SCOPES
JU.75 aadsb installed

GUN RE-BLUI-

REMODELING
Fr W: JARRATT

114 E. lftk Fkaae1467-- W

MEET

Ton FriesdsAt

WestTexas
Bowling Center

iMtractors Ob Duty At
AI Tfces

Wee. Jfkht Ladles Lere
Tints. Nkht 2 Mas LeagM
214 Kanek Ph. 952S

TOEE TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Gaarantee T

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For
18 YEARS

Written GBaraatee or We Pay

911

n

Far The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Phase122

KrTTTH

SEIIERLING
IASY PAY

BUDGET PLAN
BSSM

CREIGHT0N
TIRE CO.

283 WEST THIRD
Pheae181

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Jess the Rice was in the the other
day, an with Leon the Big

high school
who won the state AAA run this year, can go

to school just about he but will select
Texas Clyde the U of T is
most in him.

Don't be if over to the mile,
once he is in Those who have seenhim in action style
Is more suited to that race, that he would make one of the best

runnersin the land .

WEBB MAY GO TO IN FALL
Leon's who won a flock of as a

miler while In school here, will enter a radio school in Los
next fall.

-

BS NOW WITH DES
Andy whe twirled for the Sis'

team at the time Our Town was in the WT-N-M league back in
the late now for the Des club. At the
latest his won-lo- st record was 2-- 2.

HAS WITH ARC
Don Clark, the of the

Junior has been out 'at third
basefor the Big

after up a or three plays in a recent infield
drill, to the and he see the ball

of the arcs). It takes a while to to the

PAUL WAS sfRAWN ACE LAST
Paul one of the of the San

mound corps, was the pride of the team's staff in
Texas,prior to out this Way. He on the
for a while here.

0

MOST IN
the mo'it urbane in the is
the Big His ready smile and

make him very with the other
Roily was a for three seasonsIn his native

Cuba before he went into pro ball. Some who have hit him
insist he hasmore stuff than any in the

One thing in his favor Is,his size. He's big and
for a

UP IN
The club, where two

Jose and are was
the circuit by 4 1-- 2 gamesat the latest

had racked up four

CAN BE AND
the 29 ball were from the

by the big' teams.A total of were paid for the
of those have back.

Forsan Blasts

Westerners,

With TOMMY HART--
Neely, Institute coach, village

reportedly seeking audience Lepard,
Spring half-mlle-r.

Lepard, 880-ya- rd

anywhere chooses probably
university. Llttlefield, mentor, reportedly

interested
surprised Lepard switches quarter
college. sayhis

440-ya- rd

DONALD RADIO SCHOOL
buddy, Donald Webb, medals,

probably
Angeles

FORMER HURLER MOINES
Mohrlock, Spring baseball

3G's,.k laboring Moines
report,

DONALD CLARK TROUBLE SYSTEM
crackerjack infielder-pitche- r Howard Coun-

ty college baseball Jayhawks, working
Spring Broncs.

Clark, fouling couple
reported dugout complained couldn't

(because adjust oneself artificial
lights.

CAMPBELL SEASON
Campbell, mainstays Ahgelo

semi-pr- o

Strawn, coming worked
railroad

VIADORA COURTEOUS PLAYER LEAGUE
Probably player Longhorn league Ro-

land Viadora, Spring hurler. decorus
approach popular athletes.

Incidentally, catcher
against

slabsman circuit
unusually muscular

Cuban.

HAVANA BUILDS LEAD FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL
Havana Florida International league former

Broncs, Cindan Orlando Moreno, playing, leading
account.

Cindan pitching victories.

DRAFTING RISKY EXPENSIVE BUSINESS
During" winter, players drafted "minors

league $272,500 hope-
fuls. Fourteen athletes already bounced

18 To 14
Forsan'sOilers made the most of

15 hits to slam out an 18-1- 4 vic-
tory over the improved Big Spring
Westerners In a Tri-Coun- ty base-
ball league game played on the
.Bombardier school diamond Sun-
day afternoon.

The Westernersmade a game of
It for three innings but the Oilers
broke loose for a dozen tallies in
the next three rounds to coast in.

Tilmon Shoults and Bobby As-bu- ry

"each drove in three runs for
the Forsan clan.'FOWAN AB R H PO A
Griffith 2b ... S 3 3 3 4
EbonlU e 4 13 9 0
Baker 3b 6 12 3 2
Hurrtl u ....... ....... 8 3 113nmett lb ."." ,. 11021Robmon tt ...; 3 3 2 0 0
Aibury rf-l- b 2 3 0
Andrrvon ef 4 110 0
Dolan If s 10 10MeCab. V S 3 2 O 3
J. Dolan rf 1 0 0 0 0

Totala ...i.WESTERNERS
Slmnu 2b
Kwbnrp If ........"
illrams cf-- p

Arflncton lb . ........
Gross ss--ef

Dunn rf ...........
Walker rf
Swrtnrr e
Undrrvood e

..

KJrkland 3b
Darlanr p--rf ............
Roblnron cf .............

Totals

44 18
AB R
5 1
2 3
4 2
6 O
4 0

. 2t 1
2 1

3 1

2 0
3 3
2 O

3 2

15 27 13
H PO A
2 4 5
1 1
2 1
1 10
0 3

0
1

3
1

2
0
1

3814 9 27 7
WESTERNERS 121 104 41014
PORSAN . . 400 338 10118

Errori, SnoulU. Hoeret . Atbnry.
Gross 5. Klrkland 2. Daylonr; runs bat-tr- d

in. SbonlU 3. Baker. Roberson.
Asborr 3. Anderson. Do! an. McCabe,
Stems. Minims. Sweeney. Day Ion 1. Rob-
inson: two base hits. Shoults 2. Asburr.
Anderson: stolen bases. Blmraa 2, Klrk-
land: sacrifice. Shoulta: hit by pitcher.
Harnett by Daylonr: loslnc pitcher.

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to yonr door ready to pour In any quantity
to seetaiy specifications.,

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

Coahoma 'Dogs

Regain Share

Of T--
C Lead

KNOTT, May 24 Coahoma's
Bulldogs advanced Into a deadlock
for first place In Tri-Coun- ty base-
ball league standings by trouncing
the Knott Billies, 20--8, here Sunday
afternoon.

Errors marred the play of both
contingents.The field had recently
been worked over and was not in
top condition.

Bill Brown labored on the rubber
for Coahoma.His mates gave him
six runs to work on in the initial
round and he didn't have to bear
down.

Ray Morrison collected three hits
for the Coahomaclan while Shaw
duplicated that feat for Knott.
COAHOMA AB R H KNOTT AB R H
R, Baker 2b 7 0 1 Oaskbis u 4 2 O
Deraney3b 5 3 0V. Jones If 5 1 1
R. ITson ss 6 2 3 Shaw lb 5 2 3
A. Baker c 7 3 0 Ditto 2b S 1 1
Neece lb 3 10 Walker c 5 1 2
Reed lb 2 11 Wilbura 3b 5 1 2
Anderson cl 3 2 1 Cockrell cf 4 0 0
Turner el 3 3 1 Pryar rf 4 0 2
snivc ir 8 4 3 Chapman p 4 0 1
C. M'son rf 7 3 2
Brown p S 1 1

Totals 53 20 13 Totals 418 11
COAHOMA ..... 611 030 43220
KNOTT . 200 202 0028

Total Of 284355
SeeBig Leaguers

A total of 284,355 paid admis-
sions saw the 16 major league
teams play baseball Sunday.

Of that number, 156,533 filed
through the turnstiles for Ameri--ca- n

league games.
Cleveland hosted the largest

throng out to see the New York
Yankees and the" Indians split a
double header.

The comnarativelv m foaf nt
j hitting for the cycle making a
single, double, triple and homer h
one game was accomplishedtwice
in 1947 in the American League,
by Bobby Doerr of Boston and Vic
Werfct of Detroit. In live seasons
prior to 1947, the cycle was col-
lected four times.

FilWmiw

122 E. Third

it Joe Arencibia

Hits Home Run
The Irishman andhis Latin help

pulled one out of the fire yesterday
at Steer park just when It ap-

peared Big "Spring was going to
skid all the way to third place in
Longhorn baseball league stand
ings.

Trailing 4-- 2 going into the ninth,
the resident Broncs went out and
got themselves the necessaryruns
to topple the Vernon Dusters, 5-- 4.

They did it the easy way, with
hits in the right places and at the
right time.

It would be hard to distinguish
a hero among the boys. They all
bathed themselves in glory. The
Irisher, Manager Pat Stasey,start-
ed the pyrotechnics with a sharp
single throughsecondbase.

Bill Boswell, the Vernon tosser,
who had done such a tremendous
job of stifling Big Spring bats,
appearedurvworried. He came face
to face with Joe Arencibia andJoe'
hadn't been able to get the ball
out of the infield. But Gulseppi
caught one to his liking and lifted
it over the wall.

The jubilant customers had
hardly seatedthemselveswhen

Bobby Fernandez, a lot of ball
player all afternoon, singled. Ace
Mendez then shot a double play
ball at the Vernon skipper, Lloyd
Rlgiby, and the Rabbit handled
it as if it were a hot rivet.
Armando Traspueslo followed

with a perfect sacrifice that ad-

vanced both runners and then Lar-
ry Shaw, who had contributed two
innings of perfect relief pitching,
came in to pull the squeezeplay.
. Larry played his role to the hilt.
He bunted so well, no one could
get to the ball. Fernandez wasn't
Inclined to make a try at home,
however.

Ray Vasquez trudged to the
plate, and like his mates, relished
the menu proffered him by Bos-
well. He rifled a blow past Lupo
Gonzalez at second that broke up
the game.

Al Matos started on' the rubber
for Big Spring and pitched very
well but his mates gave him rag-
ged support. He surrenderall the
Vernon runs before departing for
a pinch hitter In the seventh. Only
one of the Vernon tallies were
earned.

Shaw came to the rescue and;
faced only six batters in two
frames. He notchedhis secondvic-
tory in that short space of time.

The guests had counted twice in
the secondon two hits and a mis-pla- y

and two more in the sixth on
a walk to Morris Cowser, Cotton
McCaskey's double and a bobble
by Vasquez.

DIAMOND DUST Boswell had
to use ten pitches on Vasquez be-

fore sneaking a called third .strike
pasthim in the first. . Bronc strat-
egy backfired in the second when
Vernon tried a double steal Jake
McCIaln let Lou Ehlinger go to
try for Florencio Quesada at the
plate but his throw was wild ..
Quesada played Fernandez's hit
off the wall well in the fourth to
relay to Gonzalez whocaught Stas-
ey at the plate . Shaw retired the
Dusters with four -- pitches in the
eighth . The win wa,s the first in
four starts for the Broncs over
Vernon."
VERNON
Bosch 3b
Rlfby ss
cowser u
MrCaskry lb
Huntley e
Quesadarf
domain. 2b .
Ehllnger cf ..
Boswell p ....

Totals 25x
x out winning scored.
BIO SPRINO
vasejuei ss s
Asplazu 4
McCIaln 4
Staseyrf
Arencibia 3b
Fernandez If
Mendei . .
Traspueato
Matoi p
x Baea .

Shaw

.

,...
.... ...,..........

lb
2b

ef

AB R H PO A
S 0 1 1 1

10

14

Oil
32 18

one when run
AB H PO A

4

3
2

. 1

. 1

0 1 3
0 4 1

3 1
1

1 1 1

0 3 9
0 0 0

4 5

R

p

3

Totals 34 5 13 27 8
x Hew out for Matos in 7th.
VERNON 020 002 000 t
BIO SPRINO ... 010 000 1035Errors. Rlgby 2. Cowser. Vasquezi Mc-
CIaln. Stasey; runs batted In. Quesada.
Mendez. Traspuesto. Arencibia 2. Vas-
quez; two base hits. MeCaskey, Fer-
nandez; three base hit. Mendez; home
run. Arencibia: stolen bases. Bosch. Eh-
llnger: double play, Rlgby to Oonzales
to MeCaskey; .Vasquez to McCIaln. to
Asplazu; caught stealing. Mendez by
Huntley, Arencibia by Huntley, hit by
pitcher. Mendez by Boswell; sacrifice.Traspuesto: earned runs. Vernon 1. Big
Spring S: left on bases. Vernon 6, Big
Spring 7: bases on balls, off Boswell 1,
Off Matos 3; struck out by Boswell 1,
Matos 1. Shaw 1; hits off Matos. S for
4 runs In 7 innings: winning pitcher.
Shaw. Umpires. Franks and Sadowski;
time 1:55.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W lat BL

PHONE 48C
NO PRICE ESTIMATES SIVEM

BY TELEPHONE

Increase Eye Comfort

By. Reducing Glare

With Prescription

Sunglasses

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone382

Yesterday'sResults
'LONSHORN .LIASUE

BIO SPRINO) 9. Vernon 4.
San Antelo 8. Sweetwatir 6.
Del Rio 11. Odessa5.
Midland 5, Balllnter 3.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque 7. Abilene S.
Boner 3--2. Lubbock 0--6.

Parana 15. Clorls 6.
Amarlllo 6. Latnesa 0.

TEXAS LZAOnX
Fort Worth 3. Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 12. Tulsa T.
Houston 7, Shreveport 3.
San Antonio 7. Beaumont 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 6. Boston 4.
Cincinnati S. Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 3. Brooklyn 1.
New ork 11. Chicago 0. .

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 10. Chlcaio 2.
Cleveland 7. Boston 0.
Detroit . Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 4. Washington 2.

LeagueStandings .

LON8HORN LEAGUE
TEAM W Xi Pet.
BIO SPRING 10 13 .613
Miauna 19.12 .613
vernon is 14 .363
Balllnwr 16 14 .333

an Antelo 16 14 .833
Odessa is is .484
bweeiwater 13 17 .433
Del Rio ... 8 25 .242

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 1 10 .677
Lubboclc 18 14 .563
Boner ". 17 15 .531
Amarlllo 15 16 .484
Albuquerque IS 16 .484
Abilene '.'... is 17 .469
Lames 14 18 .438
Clovls ... . 12 21 J64

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth 27 12 .692
San Antonio 22 16 .S79
Houston 31 18 .338
Dallas 19J0 .487
Tulsa 18 20 .474
Oklahoma City 16 21 .432
Shreveport 15 23 .395
Beaumont 15 23 .395

NATIONAL LEAOUE
St Louis "19 8 .704
New York 16 11 .593
Pittsburgh , ... 16 13 .352
Boston 18 13 .352
Philadelphia 14 16 .467Chicago 11 17 .392
Cincinnati 12 19 .387
Brooklyn 11 18 J79

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland is 8 .692
Philadelphia 19 10 .655
New York 17 .607
Detroit 15 18 .484
St Louis 12 W .462
Washington 12 16 .429
Boston 12 17 .414
Chicago 7 20 .259

lamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater at San Angelo.
Odessa' at Del Rio.
Balllnger at Midland,
Vernon at BIO SPRINO.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at AbUene.
Clovls at Pampa. .
Borger . at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Lamesa (2).

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tort Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Beaumont.
San 'AntonlA TTnuctnn

"NATIONAL LEAQUE
Cincinnati at Brooklyn Peterson (1-- 3)y. Roe (l-l- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (night) Bra-zl- e
(2-1-V vs. Dublel ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Washington at Detroit Wynn (3-- 4) vs.

Newhouser ).

(Only game scheduled).

Electric eels In the fresh waters
of South and Central America dis-
charge electric shocks strong
enough to stun human beings.
a

..,

it

Ford

Co.
DeSet

Co.
Nuh

Co.
White Tracks

BY 9 TO 5 COUNT

Colorado City Springs
Upset, Clips Jayhawks

COLORADO CITY, May 24 No-bl-e

Walker's Colorado City Wolves

sprangthe prize upset of the Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league wars when
they thumped the Howard County
Junior college Jayhawks, 9-- 5, here
Sunday

The Hawks brought an unsullied
record to town while the Wolves
had won only one game-- before
Sunday, that an early seasoncon-
questof the Big Spring Westerners.

The Wolves broke the barrier
with threeruns in the initial round
and made the most of ten hits to
remain out in front.

Miscues 12 of them led to the
HCJC downfall. The Colorado City
clan earned but two runs. The
Hawks earned but three, them-
selves.

A. J. Cain, who started on the
hill for the Big Springers, was the
losing hurler. He-wa- s succeededin
the seventh by Ray Clark.

Sweat set the Hawks down with
seven blows to register the vic-
tory. He worked out of serious
trouble in the fourth inning after
the Hawks had loaded the sacks,

HCJC AB R H PO A
J. Smith 2b ..; 4 0 0 12Cook 3b 3 0 0 0 0
Henry ef . ...'.'. S 0 2 4 0
D. Clark ss 4 12 3 0
Coffee 6 10 2 1
R. Clark p--e 8 0 16 3
Lewis If 4 113 1
Lees rf-l- b 3 113 0
Cain lb--p 3 1 0 3 0

Totals ...
COLORADO CITY
Wlthstrand If
Conaway If ....
Womaek as ;.....
Whltlfer ef .......
TJssel lb.
Hester 3b
Carterrf .

Murket 3b
Burres 2b
Brown e .
Smith e . .

8weat p . .

.

36 S 7 24 6
AB R H PO A
4 12 2 0

0
2
0
1
1
3
0
0
0
0
1

Totals 37 9 10 27 6
HCJC 020 012 0005
COLORADO CITY 300 112 20x 9

Errors. J. Smith 2. D. Clark 4. Coffee
4. R. Clark. Lees, Womaek. Uzzel. Hes-
ter. Brown 2: runs batted In. Lees 2.
Henry 3. Wlthstrand. Hester. Carter;
three base hit, Cztell; stolen bases.
Lewis. Murket: Sacrifices. J. Smith: left
en bases. HCJC 12. Colorado City 6;
bases on balls. Cain 3. Sweat S: strike
out. Cain 4. R. Clark 2. Sweat 12: hits
off Cain. 9 for 7 runs In M Innings.
R. Clark. I for 2 In 2: hit by pitcher.
D. Clark. Cain by Sweat: passed "balls.
R. Clark. Brown; losing pitcher. Cain.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May H, IMS

striking out two men and forcing Dan Lewis and Don Jlenry wtrt
the third to ground out to short standout performers for the tot
stop. ' leglans.

HICKSON FACES JOE

Cohen Debuts Tonight

Against Wentworth
Sammy Cohen, a ed

New Yorker, sets up shop in the
Big Spring Athletic club'sarenafor
the first time ionight when he pits
his skill against that of capable
JackWentworthof Montreal, Cana-

da, t
Both boys are new to West Tex-

as. Wentworth here
against Billy HIckson of Tennes-
see last week and, despite the fact
that he was held to a draw, was
most impressive.

Wentworth is no spring chicken.
He's been around this planet for
quite some time. However,he'sby
no means ready to retire to the
chair and easy slippers. HIckson
found that out last week.
The Tennesseean, Is

returning for the seml-windu- p to-

night. He'll tackle colorful old
Yaqui Joe, the Indian from So-nor-a,

Mexico.
Yaqui Joe Is somethingfrom an-

other era. Every few years he
comesout of retirementto seehow
the modern glattiators ply their
trade. He can't move as astas he
once did but his defense is tight-
ened.He's very hardto stashaway.

Rickson shouldgive him a very
busy evening.The boy is mercury-foote- d,

strong and durable. What's
more, he knows a variety of holds
that may have Joe looking nine
ways for Sunday.

Curtain time is 8:30 p. m., scene
of action Pat O'Dowdy's

on EastThird streefacross
from Colemancamp.

Mmim SM lotinny Griffin'.

' ; i

HjaK --1 Sv B

V" , 3MK2BBaBaB

. . Meets Indiaa

Sales Servk - gepples

ELECTROLUX

Ckaser & Air

JOHN W.

Boaded Represeatatfrt)

103 Jeffersoa TeL 29G--R

Your Car Is Worth More Today Than

Ever Before ''i
PROTECTYOUR INVESTMENT

today,your car Is worth more to you than tverbe,fore... more In

actual cash, more in availability. To kqep that car running and prov-

ing its worth it should be serviced properly. A good mechanic is not
enough to keep your car running smooth ... it takes an expert mec-

hanic PLUS the testing equipment and the tools to service and repair

your car properly. At your New Car Dealers you find every thing

neededto keep your car investment sound. Factory trained mechanics

. . . scientifically built equipmentto diagnosetroubles . . . toolsandparts

to correctthesetroubles . . . "You Are Wise When You Consult Your New

Car Dealer For Automobile Service and Repair.'

BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS

Big Spring Motor

Clark Motor
Plymouth

Griffin Nash

Driver-Wh- it

afternoon.

grappled

incidentally,

Sporta-toriu-m

Howard Co. Irro. Co
Packard

JontsMotor Co.
DWgt Plynemtk

Lont Star Chtvrolct
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

BVBssk'

BaBsBsBsBsllcliV

BILLY HICKSON

Purifier

BEEVES

Yes,

MedlockMotor Co.
Kaiser - Fruor

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Fosrfiu

McDonald Motor Col '
Stadebftker

i

McEwcn Motor Co. '
BtJck Cidfflu

Shrover Motor Co.
OWwebOe GHO Trad
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Business
Furniturt

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Hew and Used furniture.- Furniture Repairing.

We Pick Up and Deliver.
07 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Console,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Strtet
We Bay. Sea. Rest a4

fnfe nr tad ed furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

M4 Wett 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Kew asd nsed furniture. Serv
la( yen for" the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
el 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 802

When buying or telling

feod used furniture, compare
oht price.' P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurutzer

Betsy Rom
JeseeFrench,& Son

Band Instruments ,

Old Selmer Holtoo
Terav Free Delivery
Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

t

Adair Music
Store

1T08 Gregg St Fhene 2137

Garages

Service
Specialas-

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Kotor Tune Op Carbureter

General Repairing
WHIard Batteries

Asthorised United Meter
Service '

McCrary Garage
MB W. 3rd Phone 287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune op
and brake repair -

N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

floor Sanders and pollsters
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
jUafn linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

MO. Hamby and
Son

702 WESTTHLRD
PHONE 2276

Briag Your Car Where Your
BasiaeM Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
Aad Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

Ke Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bkyclee asd Whizaer ' motors
far bicycles: parts aadservice.
AJm sharpen and repair lay

Bakeat lava mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

)M W. Highway Ffcoae 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHKKK. prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Herald, Mon., May 24, 1948
'

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Bert Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry in town. DoBlng
toft water, courteous service: good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new innersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPiUNG RENDERING

St CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
KInsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
I UNSKINNED.

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

'Roofing

crnv '
w

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tabes and parts BaseoalL toftball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 854. 113 Main.

G: B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233
Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323 ,

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL St LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAYAGE
Manufacturing Co."

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW
11

esse iegegegelgeea&L

Viy to

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in 13
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers

to

guaranteed.
14All makes serviced to factory

specifications for patrons of
Texas.Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Pbon 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor 81650.
Good condlUon; good tires, heater
Can be seen after 5 pm. Nathan
Brock. 310 Austin Street

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor '

1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford .tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford IVi. ton' truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 DeSoto four door, new
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
Reo Trucks

SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do- or sedan

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone 553

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
.of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.
We Trade For Anything.

MUST seU 1942 Super 6 Hudson,
new paint and four new tires." radio
and heater; clean tnslde and out
Call Driver-Whi- te Truck Co.; after
o uu p m-- eiiis Homes. Apt 14-- 4.

1942 Hudson for sale. See at 500 E.
3rd. St
1939 Mercury for sale, radio. 1685.
Truman Jones Motor Co.. Phone
2644.

CLEAN 1936 Ford coupe for sale:
motor in good condlUon. Phone 1204--J
or 804 Johnson.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash Be at 307 W
3rd. C. C. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor 203 N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm
1939 Chevrolet business coupe. $450
511 East 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet for sale or trade
for cheaper car Call at 311 N. W.
11th after 3 p, m.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600" ,v
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Studebaker Champion
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Four-Do-or

1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model "A" Ford
At Our New Location

1107 East Third- -

Griffin Nash Co.
4 Trucks
1848 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton; with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply Cy's
riwn snop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 it. auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ely Urea. 1408
eeurry rnone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth must sell im-
mediately. S!;o or make olfer. Be-
hind 1400 W Stft.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Pekinese dog this morning
Please return to 407 Austin lor Re-
ward, or call 586--W

LOST- - Billfold at McOrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T IBowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purse contain
ing papers; keepsakes and money
Pinder keep money and return ourse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
omce care. Please.
LOST Key ring and car license
on aowntown street Saturday morn-
ing Finder please return to 601
Scurry or call 372. SmaU reward

Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center Newly remod-- reica. loveiy rooms, excellent earn
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come cand we us.

TCONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next

Banner Creamery. 22
LEARN TO ,FLY at HamUton Field.
one mUe North dty; Phone 1140.

Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D H
Snyder Estate are posted All rs

will be prosecuted according
law.

Mra. D. H. Snyder
Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlat

. each Tuesday evening
'at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bersw urged to attend

L. D Chrana.
reellnr Commander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter and

CouncU, Thurs-
day, June 17. 3 p. m
Election l officers

Bert 8hle, H. P.
W. O Low, Sc:

MULLEN Lodte 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.

Visitors welcome.
Charjle Boyd. N Q.
Bra Phillips. V a.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598A A. F. and A. M. Wed-
nesday. Mar 26. Work
In M. M. degree.

E. R. Gross. W M.
W O Low. Sec.

NOICE.
Big Spring Commandery No. 31

will not meet tonight Meeting post-
poned until May 31.

Louis Christian
Eminent Commander

16 BusinessService
8EPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. H3 W. 29th, San Angelo.
Phone 70361.

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

PAPERHANGINa done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 245.9-- Box 942.

T A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661, 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." We buy.
sell or trade. Phone 965a 218 West
2nd.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
' Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

17 Woman's Column

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th St,.
Phone 1461.

BELTS Covered cucxles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL keep children or two years
or age in my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone 726--

'Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps chUdrta all hours. Pbons
2010--

LUZIERB fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs U. V Crocker.
I keep ehUdren by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing, 1002 W 6th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of tewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my aorae.
Mrs. 8usle Cain. S08 K. 13th. Phone
B30--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads Mr J 8 Martin.
709 N Qregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts; buck-
les and buttons Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878-- J. 611 Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs o. a ratts,
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
menu: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057
W

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and ehUdren Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-

liams. 1300 Lancaster. '

J

$12.50 creme perraanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
linff of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually m
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

'PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY .

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J 9

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
ilgn.
WILL kern your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rktea Set Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts. ., button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs

E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD cart nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Ura. A.

Hale. 506 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005--

1 EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
rOUNQ man. 18-2-5. Blgh School
graduate, tingle, neat, tree to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs
day 10-3- a m.

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need permanent, .capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of flee, to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter
ritory Our men make $75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly No collecting
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary Not
interested in anyone looking for ad'
vances. Car essential Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organization of its kind in America.
Write H H Landers. P O Box
1955. Fort Worth, Telephone

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRADJINO

Airline training for hostess reverva-tlon- s.

teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women neededfor the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport in-

dustry Learn In residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O. Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications.
Learn in residence or by extension
In spare time if desired without
interference with your present em
ployment Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O BOX 785 JOPLIN. Mo

WANTED Housekeeper and cook,
608 Washington Blvd.
24 Employ't Wanted Male
WORK WANTED. Experienced fry
cook nad griddle man urgently
needs work Sober Phone 9503.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED Cattle on shares good
mountain range, well watered ton
slsts of 4000 acres will handle 90
cows with calves Range all in one
body. Contact Andy Anderson. Gur- -
fey. Colorado
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService --

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tapo no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by sido of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50-I- f

you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borrow Here
We havo helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

v Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for sale; all together
or by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
FIRESTONE. 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrigerator; immediate delivers a
.refrigerator and frozen food locker
an in one. westex service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer," 112 West
2nd. St
FOUR rooms or urd furniture for
sale in houxr at 702 N Scurry
Leaving toan and must sell at once
come see

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale, sofa-diva- n.

Tappan gas range and small
desk Vanderford Orocery, Ellis
Homes.

73 lb ice box for sale, also gas
range. Beaty's Laundry.

ft. built In klchen cabinet for
sale, tile dralnboard. ahonice four
burner gas stove. 504 Douglass

RECORDER record player and radio
combination for sale, like new. Ap-
ply 905 Lancaster.

NEW automatic Hotnolnt electricrange for sale, used only a few
months1 Phone 2349-- J or see at
404 Dallas.
44 Livestock
FOR sale or trade. Three young fat
brood mares. Bred to registered
horse, trade for poor cattle or
calves or seU cheap Frances Weeg.
Phone 832

45-P-ets

FINE pedigreed collie female pup
pies tor sale. 6 weeks old. 1006
Nolan. Phone 2278--

FOR SALE
46 Poultry and Supplies
40 young laying hens for salt. 201
N Austin Street.
BABY chicks, hatches off eachSun-
day afternoon hrough May 31. All
popular breeds. S10 and S12. per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan-
ton Hatchery. Stanton. Texas. Phone
169

100 White Leghorn hens for sale;
one year old. Contact W. H. Haney
8 miles North on Gall Road.
FOR SALE Baby chicks and started
chicks Until June 10. Snyder Hatch-
ery East Hlenway. Snyder. Texas.

48 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fh-- Dimension 36 50 to S7.00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber - S7.00 per bd
Inside Doors $9 00 and 19.50 eaph
24 x 24 window and frame S10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices FOB Ft Worth

Castleberxy Lumber Co.
Hlway 80. Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.
2x4 & 2x6 Fir S6.00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5 50 per hd
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $ 23 & S6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 A 105 $10 to SIS
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.30
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6.30 to $13.50
souare. ,
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices FOB. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 3. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
St B 12'ijc

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1- -8 to S.L and S4S lie.

6 and 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, OVSc.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3-- 4c

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous
CONCRETE blocking machine and
gasoline motor lor Maytag Washing
Machine lor sale. Kelly Mite, Fbone
2407

AIR Conditioner for sale, capacity
2.25ft cu feet. See at rear of 304
Donley

El Z
"" jifl

Inlaid Liaeieuia
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring'Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

10 inch Oscillating fan. S14.BS; 8
inch Stationary fan. S5.SS: air con
ditioners. S39 93 and up WestexSerr
Ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer,'
112 W 2nd. St.

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear-
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6.76 each.
. Theseand other lovely

numbers at
TheWhat Not Shop
210 .East Park Phone433
SPECIAL. This week only. Fire-
stone Supreme outboard motors;
regular S104.93. on sale, 879.93. Wes-
tex Service Store, "Your Flrestont
Dealer." 112 West 2nd. Bt.

FOR salt bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone911.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Sstiifse-Uo- n

guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. S0J East 3rd Bt

FOR SALE Used 146 Harley David-
son Motorcycle 61 O V F . priced
reasonably See T L. Harris. Motor
Court Cafe. 206 Oregg

FOR SALE

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or 758

NEW Automatic Launderall for sale.
$235. 1108 East 13th.

LET'S trade tires. We will buy
your unused mileage In your
old tires. Drive by, let us show
you the new Firestone Super Ballon
Tire. Westex SheU Service StaUon.
407 West 3rd. St.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USEDCAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe . $2390
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater ....".. $ 835
1940 Ford four door $850
1939 Chevrolet tudor $750

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS
"

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
STORM proof cottonseed;Maeha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting.
Idea for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for mt to an acre.
Tagged, tested, ccreson treated, re--

l cleaned, sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Growe-r. For sal at John
Davis Feed Store.

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them: large assortment. 141.30 up.
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-sto-

Dealer." 112 West 2nd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly rtdueed prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main 8t

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
S2S. Tubes 17.50. Same ilzt In MUD
ORIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, avaUasle now. Come In to-

day. Westex Bervlce Store. "Tour
Firestone Dealer," 112 W. 2nd. Bt

Block Machines
High production hydraulically
operated to make Pumice
building blocks, bricks,' stone-fac-e

veneer. Molds for 'all
sizes. Unlimited supply grad-
ed Pumice. Also brick ma-
chines. See new machine at
2217 N. 2nd St Opposite Hub-b-er

Ball Park. Lubbock
PUMICE BUILDING

MATERIALS 720 Lubbock
National Bank Building.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you tell. Oet our prices before sou
buy W L MeCollsUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED .

FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth
ing; luggage and shoes: used furn-
iturt Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Strtet.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furbished apartments
for rent to small families. 210 N.
Oregg.
TWO room furiushed cabins. aU
utilities paid S3 wee See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Twq room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, no children. 306 N. W. 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms; air conditioned: frig-ldair-

Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: private bath; utilities paid.
S10 Lancaster.
THREE room apartment at 308 Aus.
Un Street.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; upstairs. South aide, bills paid,
700 Nolan.
63 Bedrooms
NICE Southeast front bedroom for
rent; single person or couple; pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 411
BeU Street.
NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath
for rent: close In on paving. 700
Bell Street.
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights;
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of Town
or two miles West of refinery, near
radio tower Settled working couple
preferred. Mrs. C. E. Oilllam.
TEX HOTEL: dost tm frea park-
ing; air condlUontd; weekly rates
Phone 991. S01 X. 3rd. St.

BEDROOM for men only; dost in;
806 Johnson, cau 1731--J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on but lint. 424 Dal
las.
NICE front bedroom for rent: living
room and kitchen privileges if de-
sired: adjoining bath, garage; lo
cated on bus line, no children. 1603
SUte Street. Phont 1096--

TWO bedrooms, kitchen privileges.
close in. bills paid. Phone 1329. 8U
Main.
FOR RENT: AttracUve South bed
room; private entrance. adionln
bath; close In. for gentlemen. Also

arage. Phone 1820.

65 Houses
NICE flvt room house. Just re-
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniturt and
aU accessories.At a very reason
able price. Can give immediate pos-
session. See at 311 Z. 17th after 2
p. m. ' 1

SMALL- - furnished house for rent.
Lakevlew Orocery No. 1.

FURNISHED house and furnished
apartment for rent: Phone 398. be-

tween 12.00 and 4:00 p. m. Sunday-Apartme-

and house at 603 Lan-
caster

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance"wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
call Ur. Sumner, 2107.

WANT Co rent nice four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart'
ment, permanent; manager of local
concern: can give references. Phone
193.'

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
Lovely two bedroom homeon
Dallas Street; double garage)
paving paid.

Price $5,800, possession.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

THREE room bouse and bath for
tale, or will trade for larger house,
call 1801-- J after 6JO p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Food
Store. r

SOME good rent property within
walking distance of town' would
trade, same. See Kelly MUe. Phone
2487.

ONE of the best investments in an
apartmenthouse in Bis Spring J. B.
Pickle. Phoa. 1217.

FOR RENT

Downtown Office SpaceForRent--.

In PragerBuilding

104i EastThird

Justremodeled,new and modern.We have two and

four room offices available.Fpr information call 261

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sHen' Store, 205 Main;

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. 30 room hotel with annex: two
small eottsges, completely furnished;
dost in: this plaet Is making mon-
ey, selling reasonable becsusaof
health.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft. corner lot: best location.
3 Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. 11300.

Business location. adJommx ret--
eraahospital: lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court er any
kind of business.
3. Pour room rock home with fcur
good lots In Southeast pan of tows.
S37SO.
6. Oood four room house aatl bath
os highway 80. lot SO x U0 fU
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home with bath,
close In. $3150.
8. flit room home with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg St.
10. Apartment house, t units, com-
pletely furnished: dost In: priced
to tell.
11. six roam home, built on Oarage
with four East front corner lots, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close In
with three room garagt apartment.
priced to sell aulck.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced Tery reason-
able. smaU down payment, good buy
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room llrmg quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: close in. good loca-Uo- n

for any kind of business.
17 PITS room home, garage ano
corner lot: Highland Park. Ii yea
want ont of the bettar homes, ate
this ont.

Let mt hem yon with your Real
EttaU seeds, buying er selling.

W R. YATJB
Phone 3341--

703 Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Duplex with garage apart-

ment, Immediate possessionof
one apartment, good Income
for Investment

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

17Va acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home.
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming bouses.
North and South, front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five roam house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful Inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n
Realty Co.

TWO room house for sale or trade
on larger place: located on North
Side. Phone 1388--J.

PTVS room cause with bath, and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: 5 large rooms and bath:
modern; hardwood floors, vacant.
8730O wim terms. J. b. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Some Good Buys
Four room house and bath, vacant
now, 34500.
Five room nous and bath, dost In.
87500; a bargain.
Large two story house and four lots.
good location, a good buy IX sold at
once.
Several apartment bouses with good
incomes.
Six room bouse and bath, win be
vacant about June 1. 88500.
Four room bouse and bath. 75 ft.
lot on Oregg Street: 87500,
Tourist homes, four lots, on East
Third, good income.

LOTS
One on Oregg Street, close to new
hospitaL
Four lots en Washington Blvd.
Eight lots In Edwards Heights.

Lone on W. 17th. corner lot.
Three lots on East 3rd Street.
One lot on West 2nd. Street.
If you want to buy or tell, see me
first

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Ph. 1635, Night Ph. 1754-- J

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
M Houses For Sal

S60 acre ranch la BoeejM
county. Highly Improved; am
paved road, dose to a feed
town. 100 acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed fence!
with net wire. , Priced rery
reasonable.A big part la loea.
Possession.

Lovely ilve room, brick
home with double garage. G.
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; locatedon Dallas street;
good income and good place
to live; price and terms as ye
would like it

RUBE S. MARTIN- -

First National Bank BuilrHaf

PHONE 642 .4

L, excellent new dmlrr. mm mS.
tr. modern, carries S&OOO F. X, A.loan: good Income property. J Z,
2 Oood substantial four room tiniMi
with bath and garagt; eloae taXScurry. 84000.
3. Choice building .1U. Mwardg.

r - W4. YOUT Vers-- but tm. fan
house and bathi garagt and store
"WBi oesuunugrounas: 7 It. trSH,
South part of town. S8.000.
3. Choice lot ta Washington, ariWest Oilf aad ether localiUM artable. 4,

6. Fire room frame fat Washing-te- e,

Place. lA.OOffc n. harvafe.
7. 108 ft. front on OrttT Mreei
wiia nouse ana garaee. eee
ner lot. S8500.
8. Two and three room house, efeae
In-- en KerU Bide. 1900. dew Ut--
ance easy.
V. Dsney new two room hente e4btth; South pan of town, tsoeerm,
terms.
10. Five roost bouse and earanapartment, corner lot. Oregg.-81I.oo- a.

Also SO ft let en Oregg. 84.000,
1L Half acre en Highway at SaatJ
owum. vitnj trees, oermuo
water at 18 ft.
12. New fire room boose and batgarage attached:, corner let: nrwl
aaoiuon. ansa.The newest throne.I
out. xl
13. Five roes bouse, bettu break.Ifast nook, service porch, saner; atfl
cosoiuoner. oaues street,
nlshed 88400: unfurnishedItg a good bur.
14. Two new P. H A. bouses.S170e.
ana sivuu cown.
13. Good four room stucco
and bath: wen located ea No
Dice, SZB50. down.
IS. II rootas. 2 hatha, fcaant
located on. 4 lots: paved near
piiai. income 1173 monthpresent owners Quarters. 813J0,
Excellent Income piuwli.
17. Eouity to bouse fa AM
lene to trade for Big .Spring vretVerty
18. Five room bouse and bath. bartV
wooa iioors. en East 13th BtrteMsingle garage, s good tray. AOO.
19. Fire room bouse and bath. Vlr
gima street. sseoCv 83000
frame house.
2a Three room bouse and bat
irame stucco, wen and eledpump: paved .street. 73 X MO
lot. Coahoma.81200.
21. 100 x 140 ft. en Northeast 0ee
oca; punning U I 79 ana
Dtnidttg is x 24 .which
living Quarters. Chop and
aS for 86825.
Careful and eserxetle attention
en to aU listings. Real SrUte Leajtf.1
r. a-- a. ana others.

See WATTTZ a PEAHCX at
RZZDES1 HT1LTT CO. ,

304 Icsztt. Day Phase ticl
jrixht 4SS--

0000 jstm n jtzAZ. arrATal
3 Modern Ore room beat aadI

oain: a coed bun located ea
15th St.
X fflce five roea bouse aad bathi
near tugn scnooi es
priced reasonable.
t Six room duplex near fflrh Sebeall
on pavement: priced reasonable.
S. Nice boose andBath wMatl
garage apartment ea Qregg
s. A beautiful home ta
Place, verr modem.
B Have tome real choice
lots: also several chela
lots on South Orees Street tad eat I

3rd street.
II Oood treetry errrTnue !
location.
IX A real but: good Setsr
Laundry: doing a nice BageMta
14. Real nice two. stair cc
Duuoing just en er xro.
good buy
IS. Extra Special isao acres cbaeerl
Ranch: sheep proof fence.
fences: two goad waOt aad
lots of water.
Win be glad Xo btbt ttm 1m kwDM I

or teiun your Real settle.

W It. J02OK BXlx'teTTATJl

SOI S. tStb,

Five room erlex veneer, daeuue
age. close ta school. Urea OX cms) I

en house now at 4 percent latenet. 1

Several good iota to trail a beae-rai-l
Four and one half room PHA
aadbath. $1200. dewn: vnjmtotu i

rent.
Six room bouseand bath In 11 iTIrntl
repair: well landscapes: good loetvel
uon. owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, cued
tlon. I
SntaQ bouse on 3 acres of Tendsjclose to school: all utilities.
Four room bouse aad bath en Kerlfcn
Side. S3730. Can be sold ea xemar
FOUR room furnished boqeeIn4t
bath: good location, priced rlebti
FMAT.I. furnished .house ana bti
for sale to be moredi. priced rkbtwi

WORTH PULER
Phone3103 338

WANTED:

SERVICE MAN

Must Have Good Knowledge of Radio

Montgomery Ward & Co
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tt-Ht-MS Ft Salt

Extra Special.

Bargains
Six room housein Washingtoa
Place; flourescent lights, floor
fnrae, Venetian blinds. Bes-di-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

w FOR SALE

Kew four ud one half room
houseand bath.

$ FJLA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
--. Small down payment --

" Small monthly payments

- Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326

, RIAL SSTATX FOR SALX
X, About fee acres West part t
tows. with; ttro one
ad one- oa nooses with baths;

Ylsdalll and 'tank, cow bars and
chicken boose, priced right.
X Rut oa staeeo boose en East
13tb StrwU modern. IzuaedUU. poa--
session.
3. Another fine "boae ea Zast 15th,

--room and batn; secern in every
way. garage.

Three room bouse aad cats ee
West 4th; priced to more quickly.

L Wa slan to hare arveral new
neeses. ca aad batb Which we
are bsOdacH Interested contact cs.
We art catas to sell these beusea
right, aad could bond to salt a TOT
sQd not Ilka ear Qoor Plan.
1. We bare"clients for an kinds ef
Inuwe-i- Sic spttnt. ust your
smiDcitr with as. especially rood
homes. We stffl seed a rood three
bedreet boast.

C. H. Meoaaiei at
Hark Weats Insurance Agency

1 407 ftsssels Pbesa VH
Besa rasne zis

ItlKT rear property with ltcDottaU--
Beauy CO.

Extra Good Buy

rery pretty brick duplex Few
rooms and bata eachside.

He duplex, three
rooms and bath eachsidev

i buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
best location en bus line

pavement.

W. M. Jones
1S22 801 X. 15th

TRAKgTORTD: yarnlsftwi
roesa boast with batb lor sale;

tste aad f as aad water; en three
Wright's Airport addition, eer--
Elsbwar SO aad Madiera St.

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrance.
four garages, four lots oa

ler all pared; four blocks
am Veterans Hospital, trees

lawn. A big bargain; ex
lent rent property; bring--
in a goodIncome.Seethis
Sain.

odern house for rent two
re rooms, bath and closet.

rest part of town.

Business property and busi--
lots, all well located

aomes, building sites.

Oil and Gasleases,Drilling
Slocks, Seeor rail.

JosephEdwards
206 Petroleum Bid.

Day phone 820 Night 800

BARGAIN
tour room house and bath;

led back porch with
stove, refrigerator and blinds.

auth part of town, $3750.

REEDER'S
Real Fstate-Loans-Insuran-ee

304 Scurry Day Phone531
Night 432--W

roar pfupcitj with VxDcaaid
Realty Co.

room atxxecn htmv. rar.
ated oa nvrf ,trt an v u r

at. Carzlas GX. loan at 4 per cent
rest,acawaty appotatmeat only.

235.
TQflgl fertgl frw a- - IrvmtmA

at Chalk, rood condition, to bea. SUOO. CcataetWalter How-Ge- a.

SeL. Vrt! r
IM. UerkcL

SALE. X500. Three rooa bease.
co-t- TTi oee. shower its.

wired for llxati ud r- - irsi beast to be stOTtd. Set Dies:sny at Tacxert Grain Ee--
star. '

roes beast for sale at 100

" "lO-I-

room boast for smler floor
? And Tradin fT!n,. vin

fnmlhi er enfrrrnfhf w v
Loan. 1300 Wood St.

GET A LOAD OF THIS
rooa staeeo bouse. 400 Ab

Street
rooa houseaadbath on cared

ktreet: small down payment: bal
ance uae real at noz solan St.kt J4000: lot alone worth S1000.

rooa stucco noose aad bath
tin SOS North West loth SU a rood
pay at S3730.
Ive rocra house aad bath with ra-a-ze

attached; brand new: willtarry lartt loan: oxer 900 ft. floor
?aee: located at 703 W. Uth.

rooa staeeo."701 East 17th. St
lth three lots well aad windmill.

na?e some others not listed:aye soae-- residence lots.
Tor creater efforts

list yoar pronerty with at
W. W --POP" BENNETT

1 110 Owens Fboat 34

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. I. BROADDUS
1. Grocery and Market

Well located, plenty of busi-
ness for a hustler. Very low
rent With or without living
quarters. Buy equipment and.
invoice stock. Investigate this.
A real opportunity if you are
looking for a profitable groc-
ery business.

i. For lease,1200 acre ranch
for three year lease. Price
$1.50 per acre. 95 per cent
open, live oak, mesquite
grass, good fences andplenty
of good water. Good nouse.

3. For sale. 556 acres. 5
rooms and bath. Other out-
buildings, all net fenced.
Wells and tanks, orchard.
REA. Grasses plentiful and
of the bestRun 40 cows,,and
300 sheep.

W. I. Broaddus
Realtor

101 PragerBldg. Ph. 1846-- W

Washington Place

Extra large five room house,
new .and pretty. A real bar-
gain. SeeWAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

WORTH THE MONET ... .
TOUR BEST BOY TODAY

roar rooa. house aad bath close in
em Lancaster Street; best buy ttiday
for S3000.
Plrt rooa taract. storm esllar.
paied street; Edward Heights, caa't
be beat for S7.300.
Plrt rooa boose, new and rery

Washington Place. S72S0.
Biz room. Spaaisn ityl hardwood
floors. VeaeUaablind, all for S7 000
Three rooms aad larre work shop;
two lets. S27S0.
four rooa house dose to West
Ward School. 11730.
Eight rooa duplex, rery modern:

pared: close la: doable carate. S97S0
Serea rooa duplex, strictly rood-er-a;

four rooms vacaat; It will pay
for Itself. S62S0.
Biz rooa duplex, sew aad rery at-
tractive. 18000.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Eststa
Phone 254 BOO Grew St.

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

FOR SALE

Three Bedroom F. H. A.
House In Washington Place.

Large Loan
Phone 1230

Special

From Owner
I am through with Hifc
School. Must go to. a College
town, so I am ready to move
over, and let someone have
my place. A home and
apartmenthouse for your in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward

'and High School. Only prop-
erty left in City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook this buy.
See G. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main Street
Phone 410--J for appointment

FOR salt la Edwards Halgbti ea
pared street; six room boasa, large
lot. fenced back yard, tries and
shrubbery. 709 W. IStb. Fboat
1813-- or 344.

81 Lots and Acreage

. FOR SALE

640 acres land; fair improve-
ments; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all tillable;
close to Big Spring on pave-

ment Save at right price.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

POR SALE: 250 acres with mile
frontage on San Angtlo Highway.
2 2 miles out. Phone 16SS-A-- 2 or
seeC. H. McDaaltl at Wentt las, Co.

82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

rOR SALE
11.000 acres In Southern Colorado.
laproTed. fenced, well watered, M.&0
per acre.
15373 acresowned. 4047 acrsi leaved.
7 miles froa large city, will wa-
tered, on highway and railroad; price,
g152X00 for deeded laad aad loan
of $83,000.
3800 acres owned, 3400 leased,

wen watertd. 123 acres lr
rlgated. 155.000 for deeded land.
Many other places, large and small
tn Southern Colorado, most of thea
bare irrigated firms or meadows.
Good grass ap there tils spring.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1317.

EXTRA

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil WelL
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Well Irrigation Belt
Estancia Valley

New Mexico
1990 acres, 480 private lease,
7 pastures, Good investments.
Paved roads, electricity, $59,--'
400.

Ted Bonner
504 West Copper

Albuquerque, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty
SHALL eaft with futures and filling
station for sale; small Investment;
good business. Highway 80 West
Stanton at Y across from school.
See C. E. Collins.

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stock for 'sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and
two room housefor lease,$65
month. Will sell this property
which would include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft deep
with above buildings plus a
four room house, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixtures, $1,000. On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearce.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry. Phone 531 - 492--W

85 For Exchange
WILL trade 40 acre pecan farm
near 8anto. Texas for residence in
Blr Spring on year to year contract
basis. Elmo Ellis at Weather u.

87 Wanted To Buy
WOULD buy eight room duplex;
prefer close In: must be reasonable.
Write Box C. P. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice large six room,
three bedroom house. Write Box
A. B. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Write Box P. W. care Herald.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to express our apprecia-
tion and gratitude for the floral ar-
rangements and food- - given us

the death of our wife .and
mother.

Arthur Yates
S. A. Yates
A. E. Yates
O. R. Yates
Don Yates
Mrs. Madred Bradley
Mrs. Robert Prokschl

Adr.

Cai BlKk-Drng-kt

Help That

Headachy feeling?
Black-Draug- ht may help you whenyen feel logy If the oaly reason you feelthatwayIs becauseof coasUpaUon.Blaek-pranr-

tht friendly laxaure.Is usuallyprompt and thorough when taken as di-
rected. It costs only a penny or less a2?.whT U hM best-SSt'-

Uona. If you arttaeb symptoms as loss ofappeUU,headache,upset stomach, flatu-SSf-f'i

J1?1'1 "sue. sleeplessaess,
bannesa,bad breathandIf theseSyiSi? ? onl' eoasUpationky Kaafc-Bmea- OH a packagetoday.

J BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

207 Austin
Gibson

Politcial Calendar
ine nt-TUl- IS BUU1UIUCU to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

, STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County) .

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

.For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT,

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L, (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY.

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
' WALTER GRICE

EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES'

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Thirty-Fou- r

ScoutsLeave

For Camping
Thirty-fou- r Boy Scoutsleft Mon-

day morning for a week's camp-
ing outing in the Scout Ranch in
the Davis Mountains.

The campsite is the one provided
through contributions from the Buf-

falo Trails council area, and the
old ranch headquartersat the head
of the rugged and picturesque can-

yon has been equipped to handle
up to 125 per period.

OUpr scoutsare to go from Sny
der, Stanton, Coahomaand Forsan
this week.

In charge of the boys as they
left here early Monday were Ar-

nold Seydler, troop No. 5 scout-
master,and Arthur Leonard, No. 4
scoutmaster.

By troops, those making the trip
were: No. 2, John Edwin Fort, Joe
Earnest J O. Haney, Jr.; No. 3,
Wayne Medlin, Bud Whitney, Louis
Stipp, John Berry,' No. 4, Hiram
Glover, Loy Carroll, Buddy Sipes,
Don Logan, Bobby Leonard, Jim-
my Harper, RaymondGilstrap; No.
5, Charles Seydler, George Mc-Gan- n,

Ross Word, Bill E a r 1 e y,
Jimmy Hicks, Ralph Winterrowd,
Lindsey Marchbanks, Billy Martin,
Ray Dabney, Randle Garner, Jack
Garner, Russel Long, Frank Grif-
fith, John Lawrence, WayneSmith,
Marshall Day; No. 9, Haley Hod-net- t,

Jerry Don Hughes,Zack Tay
lor, Ralph Harris.

Phone 325
D. L. Burnette

KEEP COOL
THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqirrel Cage Units
B. Fan Units

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition your
home . . . openingsin eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING
We furnish and install all of our merchandiseif so desired . . .
all ournew units are guaranteedfor oneyear against mechancial
or structuralfailures. Contactus now . . . Freeestimates.

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

E. L.

J Wehner Takes

Aggie Ex Post
COLLEGE STATION, May 24. (ffl

--George Cv Smith of Houston to-

day headed the 17,000-memb-er as
sociation of former students of

Texas A. and M. College.

Smith was elected president by
the association councilat a meet-

ing hereyesterday.
Louis Hartung, San Antonio, and

Ed Caraway, Dallas, were elected
ts. James W. Aston,

Dallas; F. W. H. Wehner, Big
Spring; W. Norman' Ptezing,
Shreveport, and Jack C. Miller,
Austin, were named to the
executive committee.

DelegationGoesTo
State Demo Parley

Part of Howard county's delega-
tion to the state democratic con-

vention left Monday morning.
In the first group were Mrs. O. T.

Arnold, Mr. and Airs. Lonnie Grif-
fith, W. D. Berry, Felix Jarratt
Other deletates are J. B. Pickle,
and W. G, Mims. Mims was ill
Monday morning. L. R. Mundt, an
alternate,said hewould make the
trip to Brownwood.

The Howard delegationis pledged
to support the administration.

SuspectReleased
On Bond Of $500

Joe Nunez has been released by
the county on $500 bond after he
had been charged with assaultand
intent to murder.

He is accused ofshooting Pedro
Garcia, a confessedenemy of long
standing, twice Saturday night.
Garcia was shot once in the hand
and again in the arm.

Police said Garcia aso brought a
gun into play but the shots hefired
at Nunez's direction went wild.

Automobile Is
DamagedBy Fire

An automobile was damaged by
fire of unknown orieln at about
midnight last night, firemen re-
ported.

The machine was parked near
the Municipal auditorium and the
owner could not be located at the
time of the blaze. Upholstering on
the front seatwas damaged heav-
ily.

Firemenwere called to 509 Hill-
side Dr. at 8 a. m. today when a

in the R. W. Currie residence.!
mere was no fire damage.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO .SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy with scattered showers this after-
noon. Partly cloudy tonight and Tues-
day, little temperature change.

High today SO. low tonight 64. high
tomorrow U9.

Highest temperature this date. 102 in
1925: lowest this date. 42 in 1930; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .71 in 1932.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy: widely
scattered thundershowers this afternoon,
tonight and Tuesday; no important tem-
perature changes.

TEMPERATUREW
CITY Max Mi'n

Alblene 95 70
Amarlllo 90 37
BIO SPRING 94 64
Chicago 65 42
Denver 79 50
El Paso 93 64
Fort Worth 91 70
Galveston 87 73
New York I. 72 54
St. Louis 83 51
Sun sets today at 7:42 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 5:43 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. May 24 OP) CATTLE
5.400; calves 1.700; medium and good
choice cattle steady to strong, the low
grades dull and weak; medium and
good slaughter steers and yearlings 25.00'
30.00; choice to 32.50; one load 1.059
steers 32.00: good cows 21.50-23.0- 0: eom
mon to mediums 16.50-21.0- 0; bulls 16.00--
23.00; good and choice fat calves 25.00--
30.00; common and medium calves 17 00--
25.00; stoeker calves, yearlings and
steers 18.00-27.5- 0: few calves and year
lings to 28.00; stoeker cows 15.00-19.5- 0.

HOOS l.'OO: hogs fell from the 1.00
higher opening to 50 cents and higher
later on; sows were mostly 50 cents
higher; pigs steady to 1.00 up: good
and choice 180-26- 0 lb hogs 24.50-25.0- 0,

good and choice hogs above and below
ran 21.00-24.5- 0; sows 17.50-18.5- 0; pigs
16.00-21.0- 0.

SHEEP 2.500: medium and good soring
Iambs and shorn old-cro-p lambs 21.00--
23.00; a few to 25.00: medium and low
grades 15.00-21.0- 0; slaughter ewes 8.00--
12.50; stoeker and feeder lambs 16.00-20.0- 0;

old bucks 8.50-9.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 24 VP) Stock prices

held close to previous levels in today's
market.

Narrow improvement in a number of
leading Issues failed to attract much of
a following. Changes of small fractions
in either direction were the rule, as
buying or selling prwsure was lacking

Occasional gainers Included U. S. Steel.
Youngstown Sheet. Southern Railway,
Oreat Northern preferred. Pennsylvania
Railroad. Oulf OH, American Smelting.
International Nickel. Firestone Tire. East-
man Kodak. Schenley and Electric Pow-
er St Light. Lagging were Bethlehem,
Edison. Western Union. Oliver Corp.. Al-

lied Chemical. Du Pont. Commonwealth
Martin. United Air Lines and Owens
Illinois.

COTON
NEW YORK. May $4 m Noon cotton

prices were S1.40 to $4.35 a bale lower
than the previous close. July 36.54. Oct.
33.46 and Dee 32.83.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Milo S3.15 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 13.10 cwt
Eggs candled at 33 cents a dozen, cash

market: cream at 70 cents lb; bens 20
cents lb.

Backache
Tot quick comforting help for BackacheRheumaUoPains,Octtint Up Nights, strong
cloudyurine, Irritating passages.Leg Pains,circle under ayes, and swollen ankles, dueto lc and nnn-vttr- 7Mn.. .....
Bladdertroubles,try Cystex. Quick, complete '

""-- - w vat g"rnmrfu y
yew druggist for Cystactoday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Tax PostponementProvisions

Will Be TerminatedOn June15
Tax-paye-rs of this region are be-

ing reminded by Ben Hawkins, lo
cal Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue, of the June 15 terraina
tion of the wartime provisions
which allowed general postpone-
ment of income tax returnsof per
sons who were out of the .country.

The general postponement pro-
visions were of particular benefit
to members of the Armed Forces,
but most of those men and women
have long since returnedhome and
have filed whatever returns are
necessary.

Further extensions will be al
lowed only when necessary, Haw-
kins stated, to avoid hardships in
individual cases. An individual
needing additional time should
write a 'letter to the office of the
Collector of Internal Revenue in
the district where he maintains his
legal residence or where he nor-
mally files his returns, Hawkins
said.

The June 15 deadline is primar-
ily for the filing of returns for
those years from 1341 to 1947, In
clusively, duringwhich the Individ
ual's income was sufficient to re
quire a return. In the case of the
Armed Services, the incomeof of-

ficers was usually sufficient to re-

quire a return, but Enlisted Men's
active servicepay was Completely
exempt. A twelve-quarterl-y install-
ment plan for paying the tax Is
available to servicemen.

Civilians who were working
abroad during the war years also
are affected by the deadline.

Hawkins also reminded families
of deceasedservicemen that Dec.
31, 1948, will be the deadline for

T 1
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in at
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to at
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May 24, 1W8

filing claims for the refundof 1941-4-4

taxes paid by men who died
while in active service in tht
Armed Forces Dec 7,
1941, and Dec. 31, 1947. Claims for
later years maybe made within
three years after the return was y
filed, or two years after the tax
was paid, is later.

Claims should be filed on Form
843 with the Collector of Internal

to whom the tax is paid.
The office is
to help next-of-ki- n relatives

these claims.

Warranty DMds
O. C Burke et ui to J. K. Burka

Lot 7. BIX 48. Government Hts. addV
tsxtoo.

Ethel to J. L. Davis et nx
Lou 7. 8. Blk 9. Boydsttm'i add. 12.000.

New Vehicles
J. O. Stanley. Coahoma. Winy Je
American Uaracalbo Co. Chevrolet

pickup.
J. B. Zwing. rord truck.
Ralph L. Metcalf. Tord sedan.
Drlggers and Abernathy, Ford sedas
Ralph L. Metcalf. Ford sedan.
A. L. Cooper. De Soto coupr
DoUle U. Anderson. Nash brougham
Orlfltn Nash Co.. Nash sedan.
John U. Hale. Acker!. Ford truck,
Cosden Petroleum Corp.. White truck.
Bert Shive. Coahoma. Chevrolet sedan.
M. M. Hints. Forsan. Chevrolet sedan.
Mayan Clanton. Vealmoor. Chevrolet

todor.

BLESSED
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For CarefreeMotoring

Stop Your CosdenStation Regularly
Drive the sign of the Cosden Traffic Cop and

up with Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline.-- You'll

find Cosden'Parq-fin-e Motor and Cosden Greases

are good buys, to.

Don't Jet faulty tires your vacation, changenow

United Tires. You'll find them your Friendly
i

CosdenService Station.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

TOLLETT, President

Mon.,

between

whichever

Revenue
collector's prepared

pre-
paring

Public Records

,

Heptlnstan

REUE
FROM PAIN
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Edward Strauss M.

announces opening offices

407 West 4th St.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons Sundays
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Medlock Motor

Lamesa,Texas
Motor Co. ,

Texas
Motor Co.

City, Texas
Price

Texas

CHARGED

Martin Defends
Budget Trimming

May was that
SpeakerMartin came to the

defense of his GOP colleagues
on the issue of trimming the

federal budget.
It's not the fault of Congress

that no spectacular paring has
been the administra-
tion has been playing a "con
game" in matters,the Mas-

sachusetts lawmaker declared.
Martin thus took indirect excep-

tion to the remarks of Senator
Bridges of New Hampshire, anoth-
er New England Republican,who
last week said too many senators

"living up to their
,

Martin didn't mention the Brid-
ges remark, but he told report-
ersi

"Before we're we'll cut
more than $2 from what
PresidentTruman has requested.
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True Functional Design is beautywith a pur-pos-e.

For example, the fenders

of the Kaher or the Frazer are a feature
others attempted to copy. But the real
reason for the design has overlooked.
The true function is to provide more usable

without increasing width. Only

Company

Brownwood,

Colorado
Motor
Eden, Texas

Geo. White Motor
Goldthwaite.

24. W .It
House

to-

day

done; rather

money

aren't commit-
ments."

done,
billion

In

style

space over-a-ll

whirvryo t

WHEN
BUY

LAST

peck

STREAM-THR- U

Company

Hermit Company

D Motor
Monahans,

Bob Fuller Motor
ban Texas

Cochran Company
Sweetwater.

lion-doll- ar trimming
voted by Congressearlier this year
that prompted to chide his
fellow senators.

The Senate was in the process
of passing a record $640,253,200
waterways It had just
beaten back an attempt to lop $200

million from the total.
Bridges took the floor to say he

is aware that "it takes guts" to
vote for in the face of
"pressureand propaganda."

But, he Congress ought
to abolish the two-year-o-ld law
that requires the budget-cuttin- g

promise If the lawmakers arc not
going to make a effort to
live up to it.

One reporter asked Martin
he thinks Republican con-

trol of Congresshas about
any over-a-ll economics.Martin

"How can we cut when
the administration sendsup money
demands we never of?
Wc can cut budgets, bu!
we can't economizewith these
new demands ERP and all the
rest.

a con game to ask
figure and thenask'about $10 bil-

lion more."
Martin said the GOP-dominat-

Congresshas made "sub-
stantial over the admin-
istration's requests,"and he add-
ed:

"They'd be even larger if we
had the cooperation of the admin-
istration."

War Bride
Deportation

NEW May 24. (B--An

Irish war bride, convicted of
her American husband,was at

Ellis Island today awaiting depor--
tation to England eager to get
back home "to work and

The
recently

from state after
18 of a

term, said she was grateful "for
American justice" and for "all the
kindness" shown her.

A condition of her was
that she be deported to England.

Only the KAISER and FRAZER have it !
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GAME'
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Drive Theatre

plenty headroom!
seatroom!

Spence-Griffi- n

Haggard-Hardi-n
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the KaUer and the more
space. SEAT . . . HEAD

. . . LUGGAGE The

Kaiser and the Frazer aren't the sameold
in a new dress ihey're new from the road up!

Best of all these modern cars from Run

are yours at no increase in

Inrin Motor
Hamlin, Texas

Motor
Kermit. Texas

& D Company.
Texas

Company
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Convicted
Awaits

YORK,
slay-

ing

forget."
woman, pretty,

Bridget Waters, paroled
Nevada prison

serving months five-ye-ar

parole

headroom seatroom

Frazer have usable
MORE VVDTH MORE

ROOM MORE SPACE!

girls

Willow

pricel

Angelo,

Bill Wauson Motor Co.
Snyder, Texas

BandeenMotor Company
Stamford, Texas

Ray Pannell Motor Company
Albany, Texas

F. B. Rudolph Company
Coleman, Texas

GOP HELPS
PRESIDENT

PHILADELPHIA, May 24. )

When Girard College of-

ficials prepared for President
Truman's visit last Thursday
in connectionwith the school's
centennial exercises, they dis-

covered the lacked theproper
sort of podium.

A hurried search produced a
podium of the necessary
dimensions andthe president
delivered his broadcast ad-

dress on. schedule.
Then the borrowed --podium

was returned to the Union
League one of the nation's
citidel's of rock-ribbe-d

AAF Repudiates

Editors7 Claims
FRANKFURT, Germany, May

24. W U. S. Air Force headquar-
ters in Europe said today an Air
Force inquiry failed to substantiate
allegations made by American Ne-

gro editors concerningNegro troop
conditions at Roth Air Ammuni
tion Depot near Munich.

The editors, in a report to the
Army, following a tour of Germany
said the overall job of the Army
and Military Government was
highly commendable but said a
visit to Roth was "the most dis-

tressing thing wc witnessedduring
the trip."

The editors contended the base
was "disgracefully oiflcercd," that
a vicious court martial system ex-

isted and Uiat recreational facili-
ties were encumbered by restric-
tions.

The Air Force report found the
officers competent,said court jnar-tia- ls

were not excessivein ratio to
the number of delinquency reports
and that recreational facilities
were "equa'l or superior" to those
of other stations.

"There is no evidence of any
preferential treatment of white
troops over Negro troops," said the
Air Force report.

Jap Prof Dies
TOKYO, May 24. LR-- Dr. Tatsu-klc- hl

Mllnobe, 75, member of the
Imperial academy, former privy
councillor and professor emeritus
at Tokyo University, died today.

MARSHALL, Mo., May 24. tfl
An youth was in police
custody today after orally admit-
ting the slaying of a deputy sheriff
and wounding of two men during
an attempt to free his sweetheart
from a state school for feeble-
minded.

Norman Lee Blodgctt was ar-
rested in Kansas City four hours
after the shootings took place
early yesterday morning.
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Sun Glasses, Air Corps . . .
Special . . . $5.95

Sun Glasses,Air Corps Type
. . $3.95 and $4.95
Combat Boots, Army type

. . . $6.95
Oxfords, Navy Type . . . $7.69
Field Shoes, Army, Perfects,

used . . . $3.95
Oxfords, Officers Brown,

used Special . . . $1.95
Oxfords, V. A. C. used . . .

$2.95
Navy ... 79c

Shorts, White ... 69c
Socks, assorted.colors, 6 pair

. . . $1.00
Khakie, used, nice small

sizes ... $1.95
Dung'areesrNavy . . . $2.49
Shirts, Navy blue . . . $1.69
Coveralls, army H. .B. T. . . .

$4 95
Work Cloths. Blue or Khakis

Pants $2.95, Shirt $2.95 Both
$5.45

Belts, G. I. web ... 59c
First Aid Kits, These meet

Dept. of Public Safety require-
ments . . . $7.50

First Aid Kits, small . . .
$1.39

WarehouseBrooms . . . $1.75
Forks, Tool Boxes, Tools, Life
Belts, Boats, Foot Lockers etc.

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

War Store
603 E. 3rd Phone2263

See Tomorrow's Ad

Facing

Agitation
HELSINKI, Finland, May 24.

WT Faced with threatened new
strikes and mounting Communist
agitation, the Finnish government
prepared today to use troops to
operate Helsinki's port. Dock
workers "Still are on strike in Hel-

sinki.
Soldiers were given hasty train-

ing in the techniqueof loading and
unloading cargoes,as workers con-

tinued to hold protest, meetings
over the recentdismissal of Yrjo
Lcino, Communist interior minis-
ter.

Spreading strikes were feared,
despite a statement by the Trade
Union Federation last night that
the labor movement should not be
used for political ends. Between
5,000 and 7.000 workers In Oulu.
In central Finland, arc reported
to have recommended a general
strike.

The crisis has developed Into a
fight for prestige between the
Communist dominated Popular
Democrats and President Juho
Passikivl who dismissed Leino.
Passikivi does not appear inclined
to allow a Communist to replace
Lcino.

The provisional interior minister
is Eino Kilpi, a Social Democrat
who has been cooperating with
Popular Democrats.

Suspected

In

Pa., May 24. W

District Attorney E. Arnold
said today he believes a

rink rocked by a blast yester
day was "deliberately dynamited

The blast ripped Art's Skateland,
one mile from Norristown, 65 min
utes after some 300 Saturday night
patrons had cleared therink and
departed.

One employe, James
DeGideo, was blown through a
doorway but was not hurt serious-
ly. He was alone in the building.

DeGideo said windows were shat-
tered and a 20-fo- ot hole torn in the
three-pl-y hardwood floor.

Forrest said the smoke that fol-

lowed the blast hadthe odorof dy
namite. He reported also that Ar
thur Schlagel, Sr., owner of the
rink, recently had barred several
persons from entering the

'

TO FREE SWEETHEART

Former Insane Inmate Admits

ShootingsAt Institution
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Rink Blast
NORRISTOWN,

ATTEMPT

Sgt. Leo Hoedl of the Kansas
City police department said the
youth, a former patient at the
school here and at the State Hos-

pital for Insane, Fulton, Mo., said
he loved the girl and planned to
marry her.

Deputy Sheriff J. O. Freeman,
50, of Marshall, was killed.

Dr. R. Q. Kelly, acting superin
tendent of the school, said he
recognized, the youth when he ap-
peared at the institution and knew
him as a "bad actor."

Kelly said he and Lloyd Ben-
nett, boys' supervisor, questioned
Blodgctte. and Bennett said ho
could see a gun in the youth's
pocket. Kelly called Freemanwho
demanded the gun, then wrestled
with the boy.

The youth broke away and fired
several times. Two bullets hit the
officer and a third hit Dr. Wil-
liam G. Trcfz, 25, just above the
heart. Trefz, dentist at the in-

stitution, is In a critical condi-
tion.

Another bullet hit Charles
Jaeckel. school florist, shattering
his right arm at the elbow.

The youth dropped the gun and
fled when a patient grappled with
him.

He eluded a net of highway
patrol cars and planes and about
50 armed farmers, escaping to
Kansas City by bus. There police
apprehendedhim as he attempted
to return, to an apartmentwhere
he had been staying.

Hoedl said,,Blodgett admitted
failing in an attempt to free the
girl from the same institution a
year ago.He had attempted to fire
at an attendant then, but his
weapon misfired.

Blodgett suffered a minor flesh
wound In the leg from one of four
bullets fired by Freeman
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Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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Bargain Prices
LIQUOR WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725
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HORMONES FORTHE FACE

....HORMONES FOR THE HANDS

"Practice ECONOMY theEndocremtWay"
Help smooth away' tell-tal-e signs of age with the
famous Endocreme Hormone Cream (regularly

plus the new and outstanding hormone
Hand Beauty (regularly $150) both for $350 plus
tax . . . Elevenyearsof experienceand resultsback
the Endocremestory.

Em2iLlk J' Sv -- . jfy

Rex

I i

l"4

$350)

Compacts

Gold on red, white, pink, light blue, Wad,
medium blue, or green enamel . . . floral de-
signs in gold . . . compactsby Rex . . .

$1.00

i

GANNON TOWELS
CannonTowels in solid colors of green, hlue, peach,
yellow, or rosewith matching stripe border . . .

Bath Towel . 89c
Hand Towel 59c

Wash Cloth r 19c

CannonTowels in colors of green,peach,blue, yellow
or rose . . . with wide floral centerof white . . .

Bath Towel ; $1.39

Hand Towel '. 79c

Wash Cloth ; 29c

BEACH TOWEL by Cannon. . . gaymulti-colo- r stripe
. . sizes38x72 , ; . . . $2.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store ,

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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31948Ford SuperDeluxe Tudors

31948Ford Deluxe Tudors

21946FordSuperDeluxeTudors

11942Dodge Pickup

.1 1947 Ford short wheelbase-- truck
1 1946 Ford Long wheelbasetruck

11935Ford Tudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN


